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B y the 
Cashier

In the Twelfth 
Century

In Venice the “ Rancho” was o r g a n i z e r ! ,  the word 
meaning bench, to give the people a central point where 
notes might be made, money borrowed and deposited 
for safe keeping or for transfer to distant points.

The present day bank came into existence in 1649, 
when the present liank of England was established in 
London.

Primitive banking was simple, the advantages giv
en the people were few. Banking today is also simple, 
but the people receive many benefits not dreamed of in 
its early history.

Banks are organized by several men putting their 
money together in the shape of bank stock and opening 
a place for business. These men not only* put their 
money into business, they also include their standing. 
Tims the bank is stronger than any one of them; as 
strong as all of them together.

Every bank is a benefit to the community. It fa
cilitates business, gives the people a place to keep their 
active and surplus funds, and each dollar in the commu
nity does more work because the bank exists.

This bank is a material advantage to the public—to 
each min and woman in particular. We seek the 
opportunity to demonstrate the lienefit of our service to 
YOU.

JEFF F. MONTGOMERY, Cashier
The Brady National Bank,

Brady, Texas

Notice U  Pupils.
The schitol bell will ring at 9:00 

o ’clock Saturday morning and 
all pupils who will call at the 
school building may receive 
their report cards for the term 
just closed. Please be on hand 
promptly.

Respectfully,
M. L. STAL.IJNOS, Supt.

Plumbing and tin work; we 
want your orders. Aug. Glober.

Milch Cos for S ilt .
Good young Jersey, second 

calf, milking without calf, three 
gallons a day, good butter. You 
can’t beat this cow for the 
money. For particulars apply 
at Standard office.

Net Business House For Bent.
Two stories, 25x60 feet, just 

completed at Eden. Address 
Capers Dickens, Eden, Texas.

S i
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? ASK YOUR DOCTOR?
A S  T O  TH E  RELIABILITY

of our prescription department and the purity of 
our drugs. He will tell you that only a First-Class 
Drug Store can fully guarantee its drugs and pre
emption work. Our experience has given us con
fidence, and this is important for a pharmacist.

Pure Drugs, Ability and Confidence
In a drug store means freedom from worry in many 
homes. Come in and look at our toilet novelties 
and sick room comforts.

Palace Drug Store
(Incorporated)

D. W  BOZEM AN . Manager

REVIVAL HAS CLOSED
A Most Successful Roiivil is Reported, 

With Thirt|-eight Additions to the 
Christian Church.

The revival meeting which has 
| been in progress at the Christian 
| church tabernacle for the past 
j two weeks came to a close Wed- 
I nesday night, and Revs. Boen 
and Daugherty left Thursday 

: night for Ladonia where they be- 
I gin another meeting.

This revival was one of the 
most successful in every respect I 

iever held in Brady. Thirty- 
| eight additions to the church re-1 
suited, and the moral and I 

' spiritual tone of the entire town | 
has been bettered thereby, which j 
assures permanent and lasting 

J  results for time to come. Rev.
I Boen’s sermons were deeply’
I spiritual and delivered in a man
ner which caused his words to{ 
sink into the hearts of his hear
ers. No more eloquent or force- 

! ful speaker has ever preached in 
; Brady, and no evangelist who 
! has ever been here has left more 
true friends behind him than Mr. 
Boen. The music of the revival 

! was one of its strong features, 
j Mr. Daugherty is not only pos- 
sensed of a splendid voice and 
ability to sing the story of the 

| cross into the hearts of his hear
ers, but he is also an able choir 

1 manager, and within a few nights 
had his singers so organized as 

! to make the music part of the 
; service one long to be rememtier- 
j ed. All the choirs of the city 
furnished talent for the big choir 
at the revieal, and in fact, all the 
other religious denominations of 
Brady extended a thorough and 
sincere co-operation in every way 
throughout the meeting, and a 
strengthened spirit of brotherly 
love among the churches has 
been one of the good results of 
the revival.

Carpeuttrs' Union.
Some weeks since the local 

carpenters and joiners organized 
a branch local of the United 
Brotherhood of Cari»enters and 
Joiners of America. The char
ter has been received and the 
local union now has a member
ship of 49, with the following 
officers:

J. T. Brown, president; J. H. 
Drinkard, financial secretary; j 
W. W. Wilder, recording secre-1 
tary; John Fletcher, vice presi-} 
dent; John Westbrook, treasurer. 
Regular meetings are scheduled 
for each Tuesday night, and the 
union will be known as Brady 
Local No. 686.

The union has adopted th e ! 
present wage scale, but have cut 
down the working time to nine 
hours a day. The Standard is 
informed that the contractors o f ; 
the city, almost to a man, are in 
favor of the move and will co 
operate with the workmen in 
their organization.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Henners 
dorf returned Monday from an 
8-days outing on the San Sabii 
river in Menard county. A 
number of Menard people enjoy 
ed the outing with them, among 
the number being Max Russell 
and wife, Fritz Roock and wifi1.

J Gordon Deavers and wife, E<1 
Meers and wife, Dr. Dozier and 

i wife, Bud Westbrook and wife 
and Miss Lillian Whitehead. Mr. 
Hennersdorf reports a most 
enjoyable trip, with plenty of line 
fishing.

Saturday night is the regular 
time for annual election of o f - ' 
ficers in the Masonic Blue Ijodge. I 
All members are requested to 
be present.

No. 14

A  N E W  
DRESS!

The Highland Bloomer 
D ress for Children

A  New One Piece 
Combination Dress 

For Children.

Easily put on—Easily Laundered
With this ingenious little dress a 

child can be quickly and comfort
ably clad.

Skirt, waist and bloomers all 
joined to one belt. Bloomers are 
concealed by the lull plaited skirt. 
The dress opens ell the wsy down 
the back, permitting it to be laid 
perfectly flat when ironed 

lust received a complete line 
o f practical and becoming
st] les in Chambrays, Ginghams 
and Percales.
Excellent values from $

THE greatest dress for children ever manufactured 
and the Grand Leader has the sole agency for 
Brady. Ladies, if you buy this dress for your 
children you will save time, trouble and lots of 
money. This dress is a mother’s friend and a 

child's comfort.
A new shipment of American Lady Corsets just 

received. Competition would like to handle American 
Lady Corsets, but they only sell one firm in a town and 
that is always the leading Ladies’ Ready to-Wear Store 
and if the one they are selling gets behind the process
ion they step up and place their line with the one in the 
lead. The corset is the index to a lady’s appearance. 
You cannot look in style unless your corset tits and is 
the late style. You get style, fit and comfort all com
fort all combined in an American Lady Corset.

A  Fit for Every Form

We want to call .vour attention to the new articles 
of merchandise received this week

Ladies Novelty Goods 
New Ribbons 
Laces
Embroideries 
Dress Trimmings 
Dress Goods 
Oxfords 
Gloves
Waldorf Dresses 
Kimonas
Children s Dresses

The people of Brady say we do the dry goods business, 
the traveling men say the same thing. We attribute this fact 
to three things—Right Goods, Right Prices, Courteous Treat
ment.

We Want Your Business and 
A lso  Your Influence C7m ei% u# lfe fa .

The Store That Leads

l

;i i

V J

Sparkling As 
Champagne

AND AS DELICIOUS IN FLAVOR
In its wav is a glass of our soda. Bring your best girl here and treat 
her to the product of our fountain. She will probably enjoy it even 
more than shf would champagne and you'll cryoy paying for it a whole 
lot more than you would for the wine.

C E N T R A L  D R U G  S T O R E
H A S  IT ”
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BANKERS' BIG FAILURE
Mtrcfeaits Mike U i lM k ii  for Rons end 

Pit Banking Boys on tki B in
in Tuesday's Game.

The home talent benefit name 
between the Banker* and Mer
chants was pulled off Tuesday 
evening and proved one of the 
most interesting of the season.

Promptly at 4:30 the Bankers 
took the held while the Merchants 
toyed with the bat, swat the air 
and succeeded in scoring one be 
fore the Bankers could close 
them out. The Bankers like
wise scored an equal number, 
but the umpire lost the combina
tion to the safe and they were 
locked out with that same glori 
ous one, only one. The Bankers 
made a gallant tight, covering 
themselves with glory and i>ers 
pi fat ion but they were no longer 
able to maintain the parity, the 
scoi-e card of the Merchants 
.ooked like a tine tooth comb and 
the villians stiU pursued.

T h e  Bankers were hundi- 
eapped by the pitcher who was 
unable to hit their bats. They 
batted hard, they iwtted often, 
out the ball passed through the 
bat with no more effect than if 
they had been batting with the 
tad of Halley’s comet.

The Bankers had discernnted 
the strength of the Merchants 
and protested at their substitu
tions from the orginal line up. 
but t h e  Merchants had net 
waved notice of protest, and the 
Bankers being short on reserve 
were unable to check their runs.

At the end of the ninth inning 
the game stood 20 to 9 m favor <>f 
the Merchants. The Bankers 
nad ex)»ected to defeat the Mer
chants with as much ease as tin- 
bankers of Wall street defeat 
national legislation, but they had, 
overestimated their own ability, 
hach time the enemy drove them 
from their batteries “ disaster.

followed fast, and followed fast
er”  until Willie White was over 
heard singing the chorus “ She 
never smiled again.”

Sam Graham, of the Bankers, 
proved himself an exj*ert batter 
with but one fault—that of being 
unable to hit the ball.

Keeler was perhaps the most 
attractive player on the ground. 
Dressed in his new snowy white 
uniform, he displayed an elegant 
physique and no doubt would 
have won the game for the Bank
ers if he had not lieen in it.

Broady played a good game 
and could easly have been win 
ner but he has so much of the 
milk of human kind ness in his 
soul that he could not stand to 
see the enemy defeated.

The attendance was good and 
the game was very interesting to 
all but the Bankers, whose 
silence at the end ot the ninth 
inning could be heard above the 
applause of the s|»eetator*.

• W ool S row ers  A t t M t l M .
Bush in all your wool lie fore 

the 20th of this month in order 
to be in the great wool sale 
which will take place some time 
between the 20th and 30th of this 
month—exact date to be men
tioned later. We guaranttH* the 
best sales in the country. Mr 
Cully Co.. H. P. Bod die, Mgr.

wut t Samar Call Mar Ot
A aumiuer cold if neglected *® j usl 

as apt to develop into bronchitis or 
pneumonia as at any oilier season. 
Do not neglect it. Take Foiey'* 
Honey and Tar promptly. It loosen* 
the cough, soothe* and heals tin* in
flamed air pa-iMge*. and eipels the 
co'il from the system. Jones Drug Co.

Mrs. S. P. Alien was in from 
the Voca community Thursday 
and reported having already had 
two tine messes of roasting ears, 
one on the 24th and another on 
the 2*tli of last month.

Treat your horses to a nice 
hand-made set of harness, they 
will work so much better. Try 
it. Evers, east side square.

Another Nit O i l .
Flushed with their victory ov

er the Bankers, the Merchants
are now up against the real thing 
Baseball Bug Bill Hundley has 
organized a Railroad team out of 
the forces of the Frisco, Santa
Fe and l ’ . S. Express office, and 
their challenge to the vietprs of 
Tuesday's game has been accept
ed. The “ big doings" will come 
off at the baseball park nejrtTues
day afternoon at 4:80 oVloekkand 
everybody who isn't there will 
miss the !>est thing yet handed 
out at tie* park this season. The 
Merchants will use the same line 
up as before with as many chang 
es as they can find players for 
substitutes, while the Railroad 
hunch is made up of such old- 
time National 1-eaguers as Brew 
ster, catcher: Owens, pitcher: 
Davidson, tirsi base: Hartwell, 
second base; Callan, shortstop; 
Jones, third base; Smith, left 
tield; Bninnum.ceiitei held;Neal, 
right Held; Johnson and Painter, 
utility; while Baseball Bug Bill { 
will act as manager, captain, 
coacher, catcher, pitcher, first j 
base, and other important i*>>i 

I tions a s occasion may arise. He 
will also have the job o f licking 

'the umpire, and if the gam** 
doesn’t go just right we are sure 
sorry for “ umps.”

Don’t miss this game. Tuk** . 
your wife or your girl, or soue* 
other fellow's wife or girl, anil 
see the fun. Benefit for the 
regular hall team.

Sill n RmmmM IMS
Mr. K. Weakly. Kokomo. Ind,, » .u -;

I "Aftertaking Foley Kidney Hill*, the 
severe backache left me, my Icin i • > s j 

; Ins-ante stronger, the secretion natural I 
i and tuy bladder no longer pained me.
I I am glat) to recommend Foley Kidney 
I Hills." In a yellow package. ; Jones j 
j Drug Co.

I). F. Savage and sister. Miss 
Adelaide, will leave this week for ! 

I Bay City, Mich., the home of 
| Miss Savage, and where D F. I 
I will sjiend the summer recti per- j 
ating from his recent illness.

Brady and the Brady Country
O It I titan .Vi.iKHl hales of cotton mark

eted from wagons, season 190S-0B, and 
100,000 head of rattle shipped from 
Brady, llkis op. ( ’enter of u trade ter
ritory Hfty miles square. Finest farm
ing lands in Texas. Brady lias lieen 
for the past seven year* tin terminus 
of the Frisco Railroad, which is now 

extending to Mcnui-d on the southwest, and promises 
an extension to San Antonio on the south, via the 
towns of Mason and Fredericksburg. The Sama Fe 
Railroad is now building a line from hornet a into 
lirady from the east and on west to Kdeu. I'oueliO 
county, und the southwest. This line is now under 
active construction, and the grades ami bridges are 
being placed as rapidly us men can do the work. 
Tiiis road will give the great Brady Country a direct 
communication with Houston and tialveslon.

Brady is near the gcgrtipliier center id tin 
'late; 11*5 miles southwhst of Fort Worth. Bounty 
'•-at of Mel ill loch county, one of the iiest counties 
in Texas. Vltltude 17on fee|. climate mild and 
h aithful. Itrady ’* population has grown In a few 
years from a few hundred to 4oon During the past 
year hundred* of residences have lieen built, and 
new industrial aqu commercial enterprise- secured 
representing many thousand dollars.

Brady has an ice factory, bottling works, steam 
laundry, water works, electric lights with 24-hour 
service, telephone exchange, two National and one 
State bank with capltul and surplus of #.'M0.Olki, 
*15.000 school * building itVul flHonO wan building 
under construction, tine public Mhvol system employ
ing 15 teachers, seven churches, tone blu- e.uion gins, 
cotton compress, two tine oil mills, a 100.000 hotel, 
several big wholesale concerns handling groceries, 
hardware, furniture, implements and vehicles, one of 
the biggest automobile establishments in th* state, 
live big lumber yards, two new«papers, and a lull 
complement of all of the various business establish
ments necessary to a town with u big trade territory, 
t'ity tax values over one million dol'ars and in
creasing rapidly.

The Texas North »V South Railway I ’oinpauy. a 
newly chartered company? will build a road from 
Seymour. Baylor county, through Coleman, Brady, 
Llano and Fredericksburg to San Antonio. This 
road has adopted its survey anil has closed tentative 
contracts with several towns and will close with 
Brady shortly. This is one of the most important 
Hues that could tie built in Texas, a* it opens up an 
undcvelo|>ed agricultural country second to none in 
the state, liesides giving access to the immense de
posits ot coal, oil and gas which are known to exist

in Coleman and .McCulloch counties, connecting up 
w ith the iron mines of IJano county, and giving a
through fis-ight service north and south which will be 
df inestimable value to tiie entire < Mitral West
Texas country.

These roads give Brady seven outlets by rail, 
all of wl.i. li will undoubtedly Is* in operation within 
tiie next two years. Furthermore. Brady is situated 
exactly right to lie division point with shops and 
roundhouse* for at least two of the rouds. If Brady 
had no other proapeeta whatever, these roads would 
assure us of heiugacity of IS,d0Upanple within the next 
tire years in addition to this, however. Brady is 
surrounded by the finest body of agricultural land 
in Texas. I .and that knows no superior for the pro
duction of cotton, and all other staple^erop*.

• heap lands surround Brady on every hand, the 
most productive in die state. The country is natur
ally adapted to stock farming, erttton raising, cattle 
and sheep, \\jth such diversified interestsjtlie great 
Brady Country offers to homeseeker* tiie greatest 
inducements of any portion of the Foiled States to
day-. Lund can he bought at fi-om Ml) to $2?> |ter 
acre. The same quality of luud in the north anil 
east is worth from •*.’> to COO per acre, and out* 
cheap lands will produce a revenue equal to thut 
I I-(duel'll on those high priced lands.

We desire to call your es|i*vial attention to cot
ton growing in McCulloch county. One man can 
work twice aud three times the umoiint of land here 
ns in sivtinns further east, with less.expense, and 
the yield |«-r acre is greater here than there. Those 
desiring to timl a location where they can raise cot
ton to tiie U st advantage, free front the ravages of 
the holt weevil, are invited to investigate this state
ment. Brady has two oil mills, each built at a cost of 
*l**i.nun, and u line compress, which assures the tiest 
market prices at all times for the staple. Brady has 
already established her reputation as the ts-st eotton 
market in Central West Texas.

Met u! loch county produces cotton, corn, wheat, 
oats, millet, kaffir corn, milo maize and all other 
furra products. Orchard and garden stuff of all 
kinds also grow* abundantly. This is one of tiie 
finest fruit countries iu the southwest. Cattle, hogs, 
sheep, goats, horses, mules aud |Miultrv any tiling 
tin- farmer wants in; can have in McCulloch county.

McCulloch county warts more fanners, more 
home I ui'd -r». more Industries of all kind*. Open
ings of various character l ight now. For furthrr
iuformulio.i adores*.

S e c r e t a r y  C o i u i i i c r c i n l  ( ' I t i l t
!?;«*!}• Tex n»i

D o n ’t Miss

Watters’ JU N E Sale!
June 4 to 14—10 Days O n ly

Big cut in prices of things you need right now --In-season goods. In order to reduce 
our stock for the dull months, we will make a 25 per cent reduction on all Lawns. Dress 
Linens and all Summer Dress Goods, Ready-to-Wear White Dresses. Shirt Waists, etc., 
Ladies Muslin Underwear of all kinds. We have a beautiful line of Pure Linen Table 
Cloths ready made. Pure Linen Towels, Lace Curtains. White Bed Spreads.

A ll go on ot this Sale at One Fourth Off for the Ten Days 
Beginning Saturday, June 4, and closing Tuesday, June 14.

$12.0f> white Dress
es. sale price.. 

$lo.0t> white Dress
es. sale price 

s -s.ihi white Dress
es. sale price 

$6.00 white D re »  
es, sale price 

60c pure f.inert Dres 
Goods, only 

It - ’ pure Linen Dres
Goods, on ly .____ _

2.'c pure Linen Dress 
Goods, only 

20c* K im  on  a Goods
sale price............. i

LV Lawns during thin 
sale, only...............

$9.00
$7.50
$6.00
$4.90

45c 
30c 
18 c 
15c 

I Lc

10c I.«wns, during
sale, only............

$4.00 Waists dur
ing this sale 

s.;.ixi Waists dur
ing tiiis sale. . .  

S2.00 Waists dur
ing this sale 

$2.00 Gowns-dur
ing tiiis sale . . .  

s i .50 Gowns dur
ing this sale........

$7.00 Table cloth. 
Napkins to match 

$8."" Table Cloth, 
during this sale 

$2.0ti Table Cloth, 
during this sale

,h‘s 7 c  
$3.00 
$2.25 
$1.50
$1.50
$E.0Q
$5.25
$2.25
$1.50

$2.0(4 pure Unen 
Towels, per pair.

*l.rxi pure Unen 
Towels, j>er jiair.

$1.00 pure Linen 
Towels, per |>air.

$3.00 White B ed  
Spreads

$2.00 White B ed  
Spreads _ . . . . . .

si ..’ 0 "White B ed  
Spreads . . . . . .  ..

$3.00 L a ce  Cur
tains, per pair..

$2.00 L a c e  Cur 
tains, |>er (stir.

30-inch C u r t a i n  
Net. ]>er yard..

$1.50 
$ 1.10 
$ .75 
$2.25
$1.50 
$1.19 
$2.25 
$1.50 
$ .13

Hundreds of Fans, Ladies Collars, Hair Ornaments, La
dies Purses---One-Fourth off on all for Ten Days. Don’t 
miss this money saving sale. Remember the dates-—com 
mences SA TU R D A Y , JUNE 4; closes JUNE 14—-Ten 
Days Only. Remember, this is no sale of “ Old Stock’
Goods, but new, clean merchandise —newest patterns and 
designs.

C. B. Watters & Co.,
West Side Sr/uartThe Style Store of Brady

SOME OF THE COTTON MARKETED IN BRADY

Enjoy Fisk Fry.
A jolly crowd of Brady folks 

enjoyed an outing and fish fry 
| last Saturday night in the Bum 
guardner pasture. Tin* fish fry 

| had lieen prepared beforehand 
for the picnickers and included a 
42-lb cat fish. Needless to say 
the occasion was one of pleasure! 
to all present, and was prolonged 
until the light of the silvery moon 
was found indispensible on the 
returji home. Among those who 
enjoyed the occasion were: Mr. 
and Mrs. J. I*. Lindsay, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Lindsay, Mrs. Win
stead. Mrs. Elena Campbell, Miss 
Ruth Campbell, Howard Camp
bell, Mrs. Gray and children of 
Brown wood, Mrs. C’. C. Bum- 
guardnor and children, Mr. aud 
Mrs. V. B. Deaton, Frank Wai
ters, Misses Moselle Glenn, Kate 
Bumg.iurdncr, Carrie Berry,, 
Geneva und Celina Ballou, Kenath; 
Stewart. Maty Belle Mayse, Lo 
lote Shuler; Messrs. .Tesse Glenn, 
Sieve McClellan, Everett Mayse, 
Bob and Pat Lindsay; Louie and: 
Jesse Glenn.

Foley> Kidney Remedy may tie 
given to children with admirable 10 

llfiot?* away with i*o<i wettiug, 
hjuI i- also re< otnmcncled for line 
after mid Drug |
Co. '

You will need a Cultivator, and 
we have the one best suited forj 
your needs. We want to talk to 
you about it. Satterwhite & 
Martin.

W. J. Yantis was out in the; 
Stacy neighborhood Monday and ' 
Tuesday advocating his candida
cy among the vote*-* of that sec-1

B r j t y  8 . C o m a nike 0 .
The fans say it was t rro-vi 

gain* yesterday regardless of 
the one-sided score. Perhaps 
the balance falling on the l ight 
side made the game seem better, 
too, but the Buccaneers tvere 
simply unbeatable yesterday. 
Every man was on his toes dur
ing the entire game, errors were 
few and good plays many.

Today is ladies day, and all 
ladies will be admitted free to 
gate and grand stand. Coman
che lias a good team, and they 
promise to even tilings up this 
afternoon. Gann called at 4:30.

We have the exclusive agency 
forthe celebrated Gilbert-Saville 
cutlery equal in every respect 
to Rogers. For service got tie 
Gilbert Saville. Sattei white 
Militia.

wants & $oiw®w
F * t rty > a ■» J. F. Royer. • f 

Fertile, Mu. » etd<»'.1 e!p arm ;:<»«»!«’ r.*i 
flnu (i. rii.tv* . wi'.v ho WGiiu iu in ip 
s m eune now. Suffering so 1 m# him 
He f he f«e*s for all (Itslice* from 
backache, s ervo S mr8. Iuf*s of ap* 
lietit*.. and kiiiat^ di»-
O'duitf. He show®* thaf F.lecli ie Hit 
tt*, $ w«»rkr wonder» fo. sneb ir«uol« h 

i c hcltlcri.”  lie write*, who iy 
cum n..*• (iMl now I ; in well mid 
heart) “ It V a Up poaiti v%l\ giiuiLin-i 
teen tt*«»\r«.lH. Ay^pepoa. •
bloo.i i.lftorde* s. leu:itr..|itpt»» ir.Sh i 
And malaria Try »i «*w> *lv m

L o s t  A uiexican oixtl stick] 
pin. Finder please return to j 
Will McClellan at Searcy Drug 
store.

Have you seen those booster; 
tablets'? If not, call and get one.. 
It ’s free to any farmer. Meers 
T -nd ( ' o ’

__ _ __
Notici '  •

SHERIFF’S SALE. 
S t a t e  o f  T e x a s , f
C’OrNTY OF MlXJt Ll.lk’H (

By virtue of an execution 
issued out of the Honorable Just 
ice Court of latvaca county, 01 
1th day of April, A. D., 1910, b; 
t'rt* Clerk thereof, in the case o 
F. W. Armin versus Lee S. Shu 
ler, No. 210, and to me, as Sherifl 
directed and delivered, I wil 
proceed to sell for cash, withii 
the hours prescribed by law fo 
Sheriff's Sales, on the first T ups 
day in July, A. 1)., 1910, it beini 
the 5th day of said month, befor 
the court, house door o r said Me 
Culloch county, in the town o 
Brady, the following describe) 
property, towit:

luo acres of lqnd now owne< 
by l>‘e S. Shuler of MeCulloel 
county, T exas, and out of the S 
K corner of Survey No. 434, Ah 
struct No. 523, patented to th* 
heirs of D. Hunne, Sr., and inor* 
fully dercribed in Vol. 21, pagei 
67 and 6$ deed records of Me 
Culloch county, Texas, levied oi 
as the property of I>ee S. Khule 
to satisfy a judgment amountini 
to $53.20 in favor of F. VV. Arm ii 
and costs of suit.

G iv e n  U n d e r  M y  H a n d , till: 
30th day of May, A. D., 1910.

T  L S a n s o m , Sheriff, 
14-4t McCulloch County, Texas.

Gas stoves are indispensible 
during the hot Summer months. 
We want to talk to you about it. 
Satterwhite & Martin.

M r* D. E. Biggs, of Groes 
beck, Texas, came in Thursday 
for a visit to her son, J. F. Biggs.



C. W. L. SCHAEG
The Only Exclusive Vehicle Man in Brady

yy V y *>r V y V y Vy

I Want to Trade for 
Some Horses

v.

DO YOU NEED 
A WIND MILL?

Bond Issues lim ed Dovn.
.1 udge Harvey Walker return- 

led lu t  Friday from Austin where 
I he had been on business relative 
| to the bond issues recently voted

I f  so come in and let me show you the cele- ôr bridges at \V aid rip, Stacy and 
brnted Standard and Monitor mills; also have  ̂oca, and re|>orts all three turn- 
a full line of Pumps, Cylinders, Hath Tubs, led down by the Attorney-Gener- 
Sinks. Garden Ih»se, Gas Rapines and^all ai account of irregular returns 
water supplies. ’  " * * *"
treat you right.

1 want yi»ur business. Will 
Come and get acqainted.

One Block South of Square

J. G. A X TE LL
P. Moran

as made by the managers of the 
election. The Attorney-General 
ruled that only two boxes had 
made correct returns, viz. Saddle 
Creek and Camp San Saba. It is 
very likely that the Commission
ers’ court will order a new elec
tion for all three bridges.

GOOD PHOTOGRAPHS The reason our trade has in 
creased is because we make the 

Are the only kind I make. With price and give the quality. Any- 
the latest appliances all w ork; thing sold not as represented, 
turned out is guaranteed first -1 money gladly returned. Broad 
class, while prices will always be , , ,  p  
e.......i ..ah,* .............. i.i.i l^et us * ten . f o.found very reasonable, 
do your photo work.

THE BRADY STUDIO
1 MUTSCHEIREUTER, Pnp.

We dye for others, why not 
let us dye for you? Demp. the ! 
tailor..

( * v  .  o

C0VtfflN6 CAWtOTV Of HORSE SkOt OB ASP PWT ~[

Notice.
SHERIFF’S SALE. 

S t a t e  o f  T e x a s , i

| Co u n t y  o f  M cC u l l o c h  \

By virtue of an execution, issu
ed out of the Honorable J ustice 
Court,Pre.No. 1 of Mills County,on 
7th day of April, A. D., 1910. by 
the Clerk thereof, in the case of 
The Trent State Bank versus N.

cove PING OPACITY Of LtAO It Oil.

F O R  S A L E
A few long yearling 

and two-year-old reg- 
% istered short horn bulls; 

short legs, big bone, 
heavy bodied—the kind 
that get the big growthy 
steers. Priced we l l  
within their value. Cor 
resjiondence solicited. 
Visitors welcomed. . .

R. G. H A L L U M  & BRO.
BREEDERS

B R O W N W O O D , T E X A S

I f  you  appraciata quality in rainta. and want a 
oamt that waara Iwica aa Iona, alwaya look a 
better and coata no more, use

Mound City Co.'s "Horse Shoe' Brano
House Paints.

Made of purest lead otl and line.
Owing to the coet of Lin red oil. tha retail 

price of Mound City Co.'. etn.-tiy pure paioU la 
now t2.0fl per eallon in one gtllon canr 

W e a r  batter and c o at I« •

About midnight Sunday night 
the back of the grandstand at the 
ball park was discovered on fire. 
The grounds are enclosed with a

Lum ber
Paints

Coal.'.
T r y  Us for a Square 

Deal All ’Round

ALFALFA LUMBER GO.

The V ir to n i.
/  M iss Melba Palmer and com- 
l>nny dose their engagement at 
the Vendome tomorrow night.

This company has made a de 
elded hit in Brady,and good 
crowds have greeted them night 
ly

Next week this theater pre 
se n t s Tom m y Mur ray's Col lege j 
Girls, a musical comedy ooni|>any i 
with fourteen people and a chorus j 
of eight pretty girls. Jewish and 
Irish characters will be a feature 
of the company, with plenty of 
good music. The engagement 
is for the entire week. The com
pany is said to be one of the best 
on the road, and it is a certainty 
that if it is as good as Miss Palm
er's the imtrons of the house will 
be well pleased. Admission a 
dime, reserved seats on sale at 
Central Drug Store.

Mr. Farmer; write all your let 
ters on specially prepared sta 
tionery advertising McCulloch 
county. We give you the tablets 
free. Meers Land Co.

A. H. Conner and family, Jeff 
Benson and family, Lon Aber
nathy and wife and G. C. Kirk 
and wife, went over to the Fred 
Ellis ranch in Menard county 
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Kirk re
turned the same evening but the 
others remained for several days 
fishing.

We have the buggy of quality, 
of service and of price. A state
ment we back with our strongest 
guarantee. Satterwhite & Mar
tin

Everybody wants it,so let’s have 
it—that big 4th of July celebra
tion.

P-vers’ hand made saddles al
ways ride easy and are easy on 
the horses’ back. East side sq.

Judge Adkins and A. B. Car- 
rithers went fishing Saturday, 
returning Sunday. They camp
ed near the old Catholic mission 
on the San Saba river in Menard 
county, and investigated the 
ruins.

Give us your plumbing orders; 
everythingguaranteed first-class. 
Aug. Glober, south side.

There will lie a basket picnic 
at the old picnic grounds on 
List Creek Saturday. June the 
11, to which all candidates and 
the public generally are invited, 
baseball and other amusements.

See those beautiful samples of 
light-weights for summer suits. 
Demp, the tailor.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Benham 
were host and hostess to Rev. 
Boen and Mr. Daugherty in a 
trip to the river yesterday,where 
the finny tribe was wooed and 
fairly well won with hook and 
line.

The Moline and M i t c h e l l  
wagons are unrivaled and a close 
inspection will convince you of 
their superior merits. Satter- 
white & Martin.

Walter Swenson, the popular

Now Look Here Mr. Man, 

We re After You
Do you like discussion and debate? It’s a good education. 
Nothing dry; it's up-to-date, practical, instructive, interest
ing. Wake Up! Do Something! Come and see us, we’ll 
show you. We don't ask you to join any church. We don’t 
emphasise denominational doctrines or creeds. We will help 
you. Will you let us? Regular meetings every Sunday 
morning at 9:30, at the M. E. church.

BA RAC A  CLASS
Mrs. F. M. Richards, Teacher

A  B U S IN E S S
Propostion

More credit at the bank, or with the people you do 
business with, interests every man. We all have to do much 
business on credit that any man is interested in any propo
sition that will make his credit better. And what makes a 
man's credit I letter, really makes him worth more money.

When you go to borrow money, or to buy goods or 
projierty on time, you put up as security your moral worth, 
the property you already own, and your future prosjiects. 
The question the creditor asks “ Will he |«iy, and will he be 
able to pay?”  Ae is honest— therefore he will pay if he lives 
and can raise the money. Then comes another question— 
Suppose he should die before payday. Then, has he enough 
enough estate to jiay this and his other debts?

Show your bauker that you have $4000 life insurance 
and he realizes that your estate is worth $4000 more than the 
actual property you own. That amount being in cash, in 
case of your death, makes your credit jnst that much better. 
And $4000 life insurance in the Bankers’ Life Association 
will cost you each year only .as many dollars as you are years 
old at the time you join.

A. R. CRAWFORD
THE INSURANCE MAN

B U Y  Y O U R  F E E D

where the highest grade grain 
feed, hay, corn, oats, middlings 
and horse and cattle feed of all 
kinds can be purchased at the

A. Kimbrough, No. 1161, and to j bookkeeperat Abney & Vincent’s,
left Wednesday 
weeks' visit to 
Round Rock.

night on a two 
his old home at

Miss Buck, the
cotton bagging fence and this j liner with the Benham Millinery 
material had evidently been tired Co., left Saturday night for her 
by some miscreant desirous of | home in St. Louis, 
destroying the grandstand. The

me, as sheriff, directed and de 
livered, I will proceed to sell for 
cash, within the hours pre 
scribed by law for Sheriff’s 
Sales, on the first Tuesday in 
July, A. D., 1910, it being the Ntli 
day of said month, before the 
Court House door of said McCul
loch County, in the town of 
Brady, the following described 
property, to-wit:

320 acres of land now owned 
by N. A. Kimbrough, of McCul
loch county, Texas, same being 
subject to homestead, and de
scribed as follows:

Abstract No. 1089, Certificate 
No. 277, Survey No. 992, H. Op 
perman original grantee. For a 
better description reference is 

| made to the deed records of Mr- 
popular mil- Culloch County, Texas, levied on j lhin ftnd hail no appetite and

■ipomed to grow weaker every day, as 
t  all remedies failed, till l*r. King's 
New Discovei v was tried, and so com-

We can supply you with Rub
ber Hose. Satterwhite A Mar
tin.

Manager Neal, of the express 
office, is pleased with his new 
wagon and team which is big 
enough to haul any size load and 
deliver the goods quickly.

Only the best in gent’s furnish
ings. Demp, the tailor.

SfltU fro* »wtol Onto
How an appalling calamity in his 

family was prevented is told by A. D. 
McDonald, of Fayettesville, N. C. ft. 
F. D, No. 8. “ My sister had con
sumption,’ ’ he writes, “  she was verv

tire was discovered in time to be 
put out before any great damage 
resulted.

Chickens and eggs wanted at 
McCully Co. Highest cash price.

If I don’t tit you. you can’t be 
fit. You can be fit and I can fit 
you. Demp, the tailor.

Jack Brannum visited in Fort 
Worth the past week.

as the property of N. A. Kim
brough, to satisfy a judgm ent 
amounting to $161.00, in favor of 
Trent State Bank of Goldt-h'waite, 
Texas, and costs of suit .

G iv e n  u n d e r  m y  h a n d , this 
80th day of May, A. D. 1910.

T. L. Ha n s o m , Sheriff,

pleteiy cured her, that she has not 
been troubled with a cough since. 
It’s the bes t medicine 1 ever saw or 
heard o f.”  For coughs, colds, ls- 
grlppe. asthma, croup, hemorrhage, 
all bronchial trouble* it has no squat 
50c, $1.00. Trial bottle free. Gaeran-

14-4t McCulloch County, Texas teed by Jones Drug Co.

Wool Growers A :c im !a tiv i Association
Will hold a big sale sometime be
tween the 2»>th and 30th of this 
month. All wool growers are 
urged to bring in their wool b e -' 
fore tlie 2otti of this month. Mr. 
H. P. Rtxldie of McCully Co., will 
receipt for same and a!! wool will 
be thoroughly covered by insur
ance Tlie best s nes in the 
country are guaranteed.

The II g Hisd
is of two kinus conceit and the big 
head that comes from a siek head- , 
ache Does your head ever feel like 
a gourd and your brain feel loose and 
sore You can cure it in no time by 
acting on your liver with Hillard's; 
Herbine Isn't it worth trying for the 
absolute and certain relief you'll get. ! 
Sold bv Jones Drug Co

HE AIMED TO PLEASE.

Chickens and eggs wanted at 
McCully Co. Highest cash price.

James Callan is over from 
Menard today.

Phone 310 for fresh groceries 
and feed stuff at money saving 
prices. H. I). Cottrell, prop.

Messrs. E. A. Cngren and 
A. R. Forster returned Wednes
day from Ballinger where they 
have been visiting the past week. 
They state that they will lie 
ready to open up an electrical 
supply and contract wiring 
house within a short time.

I Witch
is the only (it description for the man 
or woman who is crippled with rheu
matism. Just a few rheumatic twinges 
may be thr forerunner of a severe at
tack—slop the trouble at the start 
with Ballard's Snow Liniment. Cures 
the rheumatism and all paiu. Price 
2oc, 50c and fl 00. Sold by Jones 
Drug Co.

Chickens and eggs wanted at 
McCully Co. Highest cash price

in both galvanized and ]>ainted. 
O. D. Mann «Sr Sons.

SLEEPER
BRADY To 
FT. WORTH

Leave Brady 8:30 P. M. 
Arrive Ft. Worth 6:45 
A. M.

W. Ml. Hundley
Ticket Agent

-

t
I

J
1i *c^'. MAM \RA1W f

always fresh, clean and reliable, *
OATS •v - ‘t ^ v ' n HEAL and will keep your animals in ( I

aORU [hiSf l *0
good condition when fed on it.

» M A C Y  & C O M P A N Y

“ I haven’t ailed'up fhat father-in- 
law to he of mine. Curious old
chap. Doesn’t seem to be able to 
get his mind off his business.” Tr

“ I shouldn’t think that would
worrv voti.”

"I suppose it’s all right, but
when T asked for hi* daughter ha V &
said: ‘Take her with you and if 
she isn’t up to our advertisement
bring her back and exchange her.’ "

.2 ft
Ltrge stock of corrugated iron J



TKc Enterprise The Star 1
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THE BRADY STANDARD
TW IC C -A -W C E K

Absorbed ihe t iru U> Kntcrpiise and the Me 
UlUooJl <’o Star May fnd MAH).

S O M E  L IV E  W IR E  F L A S H E S
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*  «e  J .  W A L K E R  G R E E N  *  *

BABY IS ABANDONED
Lady Enroutt to Brady Finds Abandoned 

Infant at Santa Fo Depot in 
Brovnwood.

Published on Tuesdux and h'riduy 
of each week by

COOKE & SCHWENKER.
bditoia and Proprietor*.

i Quite a little excitement was

OKKH K IN CARRt >IJ.  B C 1 L DING,
North Siil.1- Squats>, Hraily, TV  X H n •

Subscription Prici. 1 1 . DO Pei Year
Six monthIS . . . . . . ode
Thn-♦* moilith» or..

A |>|>liration for m u > a s SCv’OIKiU*UhH
I'll Jliter at tht- ini-»tollieu at 1lirati v,
IV X En, |lleudiiikr*

AU ol 
writ .ar «

idt uarif 
••Hiiim.i

hi. rrmulu 
kirutnma 1

t ion 
Bill

st of rest* 
be chbrirt

Use ratei of se  tH*r line hv Th<t* Siaxutard

BRADY. TEXAS. FRIDAY. JUNE 3 , 191U

| Agriculturally, the Vqea country all the remind era, is the way the (arm- 
will measure up with the beat on earth. er» down there are plowing the corn 
and then some: hut the puhlir roads with a one-horse turning plow “ lay- .
will measure up with the woret on in' liy ’ ’ you know for alt the world \ created last night at the new

like they used to do in the liappyr days 
of auld lang syne, when l used to 
make my shirt tail pop "a hillin' up 
the corn.

Thers- is about everything here to

COMMERCIAL
NATIONAL

BANK

1

earth. ami then some more. It would
j Ik* hard inti***!, to ttml a BBl^hborbood

FACTS ABOUT GOOD ROADS

In a rt1iiiort receivod by the
Texas Dili iii eroia! Secretaries
AsstX'liati<on, Henry H. Varner,
a roa.1 exil>«rt says

“ It is shown that in states
where tht* average pitoe of land
is les> thtrn *2" an aer•e the j>er-
centage c>f improved roads is
only 1 a'hereas in s'tates where
the anrealge value is more than
$20, thr average of improved
roads is ‘J1 l**r cent »>! the total
inileag

“ There are records which show
that r<Kids have moreased the
value farm lands from 50 to
500 i*er At*nt. It has l»een asoer
taint-d h>v a <lo*eri railroads

more sadly in need of a civic 
with a determined purpose to 
study of uubiie highway* 
awaken a general interest
Ways and means for present 
me liute betterment, I Hit with 
mate purpose of finding a 
solution of the | roblcm tliat e 
every neighborhood of M 
county, as well as nearly all < 
The Vis-a people arc unusuall 
gent and well ivad, and tin 
(Misted on current event*. hi 
this our subject by all odds 
important and profit aide tin. 
possibly engage their alt* nti" 
idea* are withi 
They have given 
«*«• i»t during the (

league, 
make a
and to 

n them.
and im- 
he ulti* 
■oiuplete 
onfronts 
■< ulloch 
I 'Texas.
\ intelli- 
iroughly 
it upon 
Ik most 

could 
n their

smta Ft* (lc|K)t when u strange
l.uiy notified Mr. McHoruu of the 
Hrownwuod hotel, that she had 
\hi*lced up a little two weeks old 

make a man happy. A* strove in- child on the east side of the new 
dicated. this is the home of the bean, station. The* holy was Mrs. 
th. torn.no. the cabhuge. the potato; Jessie Long of Santa Anna, who

w as enroute to Heady from a 
visit to Mullen She gave the 
• .Id into the care of Mr. Mc-

lh. same is true of the strawberry, tin- 
blacklwrr,. and the dewberry: and e  
for fruits, well the orchards I have 
seen are sinipiv beyond the witrheri

C A P I T A L
S U R P L U S

$ 100, 0 0 0 .0 0
35,000.00

O F F I C E R S :

G. R. White, Pres. 
LEWIS Bhook, V. P.

\V. L), L ’ k o t h  k h s , Gash. 
K. L. O g d e n , A. Cash.

of the most facile (s-n to give any Horse, and he in turn guve it into! 
conception of them, say . y on fellow - • , r ;m -n | hi* daughter, M rs.

I. -se Atwood, who is raring forw hi link I am writing 
up your big snip

they an 
! seat by 
sti-uggli 
in the si 

I are the 
! or the t

I pressed  
fertility

il form ikiui void. Ibe Voca if• ih i) and
to thought to it A9X- 1 vim:ed thttt l have iii
ctitiR’ moment wiien Ktol y. S«m the apf>h
>HeU off the %v'Htfon I pi1,1ms. urui one ofmost 

iig iioulder. or 
to keep from be 

KiK-k* and - 
ruling altcrnati 
of a (die of rock

ami
tab

cott
PS t«l

if lkOttomlcKs >amii. Wbii
not (Hit In' lleepl.V

with the klmos! matrii
of V ol a aniL aae viclsni-.s
f̂niftrent crops of corn, i

on. ui* well a* fruits anti \
» iw w. . n on every hand.

the $•aid «traiii?<er wen
•‘Vopit country in a rti

hU cnihUhiaiNin would
MMf th*" lilt of it's •rail
•111-lit tvi»mi>leteh d

tr

1
inti

g w indies.' 
igons. ami

take a run out to Albert Hebis-n '* 
oivhard. I it is only 10 miles out or 

.*u will be eon 
>1 written hall tin 
s. |x-urs. peaches 
the largest am: 
1 r«e* in Texas. 
se,i. « ome and 
come. And Hie 
uintry is sou:. - 
• P to a friend's 
1 1.oiii dinner tin 

s pride in hei 
went to the ba 
! implored tl. 
lie not to go 
uer, that I w„- 

Hush! h-u-*-*-*-l. 
she's got a lot • 11 
her fix us a goo.: 
my self, h-u.gss.ieh.
■n country.

j.  W .  G

ntically I most lieautiful pecat 
buried ami. and oh! nuf 

i: there I see. I dare you to 
: either I ratin' in the Voca c 
• ill the I thing else. 1 drove 

a house the other day 
ira- and knowing- the lad 
.ess | festal iioard. when w 
by to feed old Sandy. 

.at» “ hubby"' to tell his . 
ge- am trouble tixin' dil 
Yet | sorter sick anvhow

Don't say a word 
good things. |*-t 
dinner. I like 'em 
Ami that's the Vi

lit the 
. k

through theii land and industrial 
de|»artments that farms through 
which road* run arc enhanced in 
value, and all concede that the in 
cream* is marked, immediate and 
inevitable. Sajqmse a county of 
2HU,000 acres votes bonds, and 
tracing the enhanced value at 
only sH .'ifi an acre, it will be seen 
that the lantl owners thus liene 
tited would gain not less than 
KUMO.nnO. If the liond issue 
amounted to half a million, there 
would be a $400,000 profit at 
once
and price of farm products is 
equally certttin and plain. The 
farmer's pnxluce is worth noth

rock* and the si 
iignways. I yield 

my admiration of the 
their kimlnegs, hogpitali

of I
to DO 
Voca | 

ty and ,
g«M>,i fellowship are uiit><iumle,l. No 
one could appraise these traits at 
tin ir right value more accurately than 
the w riter, as no one has put them to 
the test more thoroughly. Ami what 
is  here written is not to lie taken in 
the nature of a complaint or accusa
tion. Iwvause “Old Sandy'' and I are 
used to all sorts of roans ami no 
roads, hut rather a* a warning, that 
while they have almost the liest coun
try in the world, it will never come 
into its rightful heritage until its 
roads are made reasonably transfer- | 
able. No agricultural country can |

The Peering Twine 
tio more bundles and
than anv twine. We
and have the 
A Sons.

thtAny lady t-. adi 
(Waive, on reqaeat, 1 
Drip’ ’ cuff.*- straine 
liege, from Dr Shoop.
It I* silver-plated, 
positively prevents 
tea or coffee. The [k e p t

it Officers were notified and an , 
t’U'ort was made to find the baby's ! 
mother, hut up to. the time of 
going to press little had been ac-. 
. implished along that line. The 
baby, however, lias a comfortable 
home with Mrs. Atwood, and! 
she hope* the owner will not call! 
for it.

This morning Mrs. Long was 
summoned before the authorities , 
at tlie? court house and stated i 
that she came in on the train and 1 
a* she was starting over to the j 
hotel her attention was attracted 
to the child, which was lying a| 
few feet from the sideof the wall j 
of the new passenger station, I 
and she picked it up. Site claim | 
“d to know nothing of the child j 
further than she lias told.

The little waif is being cared 1 
for and the ladies of the comtuu-, 
nity say it would lx- a shame to j 
return it to the tines abandoning 
it.— Hrownwood Bulletin.

It won’t bo long until you will | 
need that new wagon, then inves- 

Vcry pretty, am) ‘ ‘Kat* ,he “Old Reliable.”  the 
all dripping of wagon that has been tried and

wanting, it’s the

J. SlMM.KK 
. R. W hite 
. D. Cuothkks

D I R E C T O R S :

Haiti, W il l o u g h b y  
W. H. G ib b o n s  
I). F. S a v a g e  

L e w is  Mk«>o k

We Want Your 
Business

eS

is better, 
break le>* 
know this

»f. < >. D. Mann

paper «i
clever * 1 .
coupon priv 
Itacinc. W i

se mis it. never found

■ this clev.-
with h
Coffee -niiplv to inti 
suUsliluU* for real coffee Dr. Shotip - 
Hi-alth I'otfcc is gaining its gnu: 
popularity because of: first. Its e.\-

new five ixxk on “ Heabh ivter Schuttler. O. D. Mann &
Sons.

Miss Helen l.at ham of Fre- 
donia, is the guest of her sister, IThe incn-asc in the profit i>oint to a richer asset than good, aer-, , .

inly ' i « 'T  iu ,Mrs. I)r. J. B. McKnight.
ab-olute hea thfnlne««: third:' i l ~

vieenble rural highway*. Not 
| do they t>u i Id 11 p the commercial ami 
educational wealth of a people, but 
.-i.utrib.it. •■not .11011*1 , lo the social,

ing unless it can be placed on the (abr„. bT . rh.<mr^ i njr BeighlH>rt.ood|w" ,u,* > toa,wuJ! bo,lio‘f 
market. Tim e was in England j friendship and intimacies, a* well as 
when food would be rotting in co-operate effort forth* common good, 
one place, while lieople suffered I I have talked to many of the !cad-
for tlie lack of it in a community in*f nK"  aubject. an»i they all

■* acknowledge the inuneasur-

reonomy— I I pound i > :  fourth: 'ta
convenienoe No tedious 30 to ft)

Made in a
minute’ ' say* Dr. Shooii. Try it at 
your gr<K-e.-'a. fora plea-ftnl surprise. 
All tiriMs-ra.

a few miles away, because it was 
impossible to transport the pro
ducts of the farms.

“ In the Foiled States today 
something of the same condition 
obtains, and who knows how 
large a |>er cent of the cost of 
living is chargeable to mud? 
There is no doubt in my tnind 
that the present high prices for 
necessities, aside from other con 
siderations, are caused in part 
by impassable country roads in 
all parts of the country.”

Bad roads in many parts of 
Texas hindered and kept back 
the state for many years, but 
will now soon take the lead for a 
net work of splendid macadamiz 
ed roads, that, with all year 
round climate for business, 
pleasure and health, and a most 
progressive spirit, will form a

We sell Better Goods for l .ess
Money.

Wm. Connolly & Co.
West Side.

Mrs. Henry Hervey of Hughes 
Springs, wiio has been visiting 
Mrs. K. K. Stiles, left for tier 
home Tuesday night.

Binders are going to be scarce 
this year. Don’t you think you

combination that is and will draw j 1 had the pleasure of meeting Mr. 
immigration and investment both I Liverman last year, ami although l 
domestic, and foreign. I#“ » him hut :i moment or two at that

McCulloch county should get 
in line.

instantly
able value that a system of good 
road* Mould he to this county , and 
more especially to the Voca neighbor
hood. But “ what is everybody’s 
business is nobody's business.'* and 
a* noliody “  is a bos* that never get* 
result*, things will remain as they an- 
until ’ 'somebody"  takes h o ld .
"Somefiodj”  with brains, energy and 
l>f-r»istcnce, who can persuade, plan, 
suggest and execute intelligently: a
man «ho can not only talk things but j had better place your order now* 
do things and induce other* to help 
him do them. He is the man whom 
Vnca will rise up and call blessed 
some day.

I am having a tine time among the 
Voca |«*ople: l always do have that 
sort of a time down here. Thursday 
night I spent with J. T. Word down 
on the Katemcy road. Mr. Word is a 
new acquaintance hut a mighty good 
fellow, and made me perfectly com
fortable. Mr*. Word was just a*

| kind and hospitable a* Iter good hus- 
| band, and I appreciate it very much.

W. N. biverman wa* my next host.

Broad Merc. <’o.
“ it cured m e." or “ It saved the life 

of my child.’ * arc the expressions 
you hear every day about t hamiier- 
lain * Colic, cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy. This is true the world 
over where this valuable remedy has 
been introduced No other medicine 
in use for diarrhoea or bowei com
plaints has received such general ap
proval. The secret of the success of 
Chamberlain's tVlie, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy is that it cures. 
Sold by Jones Drug Co

The McCormick Twine this 
year, better than ever. 'The 
price always the lowest. Broad 
Merc. Co.

Messrs. I. (J. Abney anti ( ’. H.
>m

their old friend. Rev. John ( ‘ash-

time. I was very favorably impressed 
with him then, and I can say now that 
there are no Is-tU-r people in the Voca

1 ; country than Mr. and Mrs. Liverman. j Vincent are enjoying a visit from
W e have som e beautiful sty les ! Ami Saturday evening I treked over

in new buggies we are offering *" Lost < T«-A to Jay over Sunday, Oklahoma Citv If^v
. .. t , with Dave Henderson. To give a m,U1 OI ‘ 'Klalioina » lt,\ HeV.

.1 inducement prices. I he hug J “ boot*" to Dave Henderson would b e 'Cashrnan is one <*f the noted Bap-
gies we s*-l. are buggies that “ like carrying coals to Newcastle." tist m inisters of that city, and
have a reputation, and we are be- Everybody knows him, a genial, gen- j ha* decided to s|>enil a week’s
hind them . O. D. Mann & Sons, erous, public spirited and hospitable! yJ

man, to whom kindness is a* natural vacation trying the hospitality of
Mrs. J. C. Hall, baby and I'"fnmsicYo the’ heart" of a | Brady ami of his friends h.-re.

daughter, Miss Bernice, leave bird, and whose friends are limited • Feed! feed! feed! nothing hut 
tonight for a two week’s visit to only by bis acquaintance. A line man j foed. Mac.v A  Co. w in \ o n r  
hw  aid home, Jn*tin, Argjrle and ; indeed, prosperous, happy, and con- business. tf
Denton. On their return home 
Mrs. Hall will visit h r father in 
Ellis county.

You take no chance when you 
buy a McCormick mower and 
rake. They cost a trifle more 
but think of the saving in the 
end. Broad Merc. Co.

E.  B. B ra y  of Waldrip, was in 
to w n W ednesday,

tent'd in the possession of » good 
| wife, and a large family of Imy* and » Kappr fit**
j girls who are all devoted to "Dad. ' is soon turned to a sad on* i .,e uhs 

This Voca country is almost an to walk the ftiwu- every nigi with a 
• xact prototype of old Tennessee, and | crying baby McGee'* Baby Elixir 
1 hat is the reason f think so much of I will make the child well,—*.M,ih its 
it. Deep umbrageous woods carpeted j nerves, iniiwc* healthy, norms,: *'um- 
with luxuriant grass. Rippling. iw*r. Best fur disorder.-.I btm.-ls ami 
(tearling t»r<K>ks in which the tiah ate HOur stomaoh—aII teething ,abfes 
“ shoaling: ' frisky s,tuirrel* scanqe j need ft. Plesant to take. , ult,|
ing from tree to tree, and great- Ileitis safe...........tain* no hni-tafal drugs
of corn  with stalks as big as a man s Price J . ami -'at cents p.-, iwitHe
leg. pearl,. Put the IW-- * " b i  !"g  . ' -..V f.im-s P - i - f  -

In Hk'kness. If a certain hidden | 
nerve go#-* wrong, then the o-gan that
tliis nerve controD will alao surely 
fai.. I: may hea stomach nerve, or 
it may liave given strength and sup- j 
port to the heart and kidneys. It was 
ll. shoop that first pointed to this 
vital truth. Dr. Shoop’a Restorative 
wa- not made to done the stomach no* 
t » temporarily stimulate tbo heart 
or kidneys. T h a t  old.fashioned 
lucthou is ail wrong. Dr. sjhoop’s 
Restorative goes direetly to these fall
ing inside nerve*. The remarkable suc
cess of ttiis prescription demonstrates 
the m sdom of treating the actual 
cause el these failing organs. And it 
is indeed easy to prove. A simple 
five or ten day s test will surely tell. 
Try itom.n , and see! .Sold  by Jones 
Drug • u

If you do not buy goods at our 
Bankrm.it Sale, we both lose 
money.

Wm. Connolly & Co.
West Side.

Get us furnish your rooms, we 
have the stock, the quality, and 
the price, with the best of terms. 
O. I). Mann A Sons.

Mr. Sam McKnight and family 
were here last week, the guests 
of Dr. and Mrs. J. B. McKnight.

Your work will be done right 
if we do it plumbing. Aug 
Glober.

Miss Laura White kfft Tuesday 
night for St. Louis for a month's 
visit.

Our line of stoves and ranges 
are the best, give better service, 
better values than others. We 
want to show you the reason 
why. (). D. Mann 4  Sons.

I'a n anywhere stdp|ied in 2c 
m nutes cure with one of Dr. Shoop's 
Fink I’d in Tablet*. Tl»e formula is 
on the -  > cent box Ask your Doctor 
or Drug gist about the formula! 
Slop* wonmoly pain*. Iieadaeli. pain* 

Shoop, Racine, 
prove value.

KresoDipNo!
(STANDARDIZED)

For All Livestock
EASY AND safe t o  u s e .

H IIS  LICE. TICKS. FLEAS. MITF.S. CUBES MANGE. SCAB.
RINGWORM. SCRATCHES. ETC. DESTROYS DISEASE 

GERMS AND DRIVES AWAY FUES.
NOM -IRRITATINC. EFFE C TIV E . INEXPENSIVE.

Y O U  can’t afford to let lice, ticks, fleas and 
mites eat your stock alive. Get a supply of 
KRESO DIF No. 1 and follow directions. It will 
put an end to the parasites and give the stock a 
chance to thrive and put on flesh. Use It In 
barns, hog pens, chicken houses and dog ken- 
nels—any place where there are vermin.

KRESO DIP (No. 1 Is a coal tar product. It 
mixes readily with water. It does not burn or 
Irritate like carbolic acid. It does not blister or 
take the hair off like kerosene. It costs less and 
does mors than any of those. You can’t make a 
bettor investment than to buy some KRESO DIP 
No. 1 to kill lice, ticks, mites and fleas and 
prevent disease by destroying the germs.

One gallon of KRESO DIP No. 1 makes 60 to 
75 gallons when mixed with water. Each lot Is 
STANDARDIZED by the manufacturers, therefore 
always the same.

G IV E  I T  A T R IA L .

OUR SERVICE G e t  W e l l  F i r s t
Is Unex
celled.

anywIibih Writ.- !i 
Wl* for frae trial to 
Jona* Drug Go.

Just plione Ramsay's planing 
mill when you want a first-class 
job of wood work done.

O scar Thompson, who has been 
in Dallas in achool the iwwt year, 
will rol-’ - t  fyrr.o F .'H iv.

PHONE 63

JR*

STAR M EAT MARKET
MILLER i  DEANS. Props.

Don't risk rrtri « nuy—until limitU
tlrst return*.
Ami T mm»» Ju*t * xactly that, 

j I am I Ik* piu- i>h>>ii lah who «gy^tolh«* *<ck *'I 
I will.out of in) own piH k*'t. i»a> lor your tunrii- 

riiit* If It fail* to l>rmg >mi )uApl*
Ami lor .aj y.-ur- I*r. Loop * tu*wikMii«s Iibvo 
been uv*«l sidI r*t (uiiniei»d»Hl in cv^nr city tu>i 

' lisml. t in Aiii'ii***s Tliny are po>itiwly sUn l 
nnl in cvtTjr mniinunlt) —mul r W )  vh«N.
Then why puj tli** nuu, grid at yonr ri*k. for 
oth»*r tmwRtTv*i.t»*<l n»»«1 unrertatn i t f l t w r *  
ThouaandN upon tii(Hi*sMii«i.'i have in tlie ps-i 
atirceNafullY umul I*r. Mioop * HnatoTMtive.
When the Stomach ni ixc- or the Honrt or Kid
ney nerves faiLthe^ sick ones know how uukkljr 
Dr. Nhoop'h Restorative will bring Uieui har)t to 
lieuith-again, l i n t  bt s t  o f  fRuiitiT-r-
Intake no wm* i/risk whatever. T\»f know
that when 1 h«ilth fklts to
retu rn . Dr I  U  A f e B b o o f t  will 
h!m> 't gladly M I I  1 1  psy tin* d Tig
gist for that t^st. And for
tliat t-st b full «  dny tn-utnient U fn-vljr gruutod 
R :t writu me first for hii order.
This will save <!«• lay nud d sappointment.
All drugri^U tell hr. siioori's R. «u»n»li\H and T>r 
Slioop *» Kheumitric Remedy, but ail s N  itoi 
thomed t«* give tlie :H) day test. Ko drnfin»" aliiva 
phtBs;'-  for I hav** appointed un honest nu*f rw* 
tpouflihle drug- gist In aiinoot
every common- ■ ^  Tty, everywhere,
to Issue iny “ no w *  I T  help, no pay." 
medicines to the A  C %  y  sick. Tel! me *U> 
which hook you ~  naod. The books
b-low will surely open n p r wand helpful idea* 
to those who bio not vnd!. R—dd« syou are p»*rf*'ct- 
ly fr*m to considt me ju»>t hs > on would your home 
physician. My advice and the book iiclo4Y are 

1800 Bottles sold In ons town in vour-*-«'>'i
1 8 0 8  a n d  h a s  s a i n e d  a r o u n d  e a c h  p,rhMl“ *  wori’ or • * "  froni me will <-le*r up
Haw e l n r r  *  some serioua aiaueut. I have helped thousands

upon thonasml' by my private
prescription or personal advice
pi.m My hist «*f- f d  lx surely
w orth your simple JL JL request. So w iw  
tdiw. while you Ipdfe f* fresh it)
nind. for tomorrow never comes. Dr. Bhoop, Box 
1̂ . Racine. Wi*.

Wlltk B .Ok Shall I In 4  T»if
Ko. 1 On Dyspepgiw 
No. J On the Hf-art 
No 3 On tiie Kidneys

ThreeYearsOld
And li Has Won the Trade

day since.

TEXAS WORM KILLER
G U A R A N T E E D

Sow ky ali brtl-ciass tr»z*i'r«

VISIT THE

Box Bail Parlor
North Side 

Square

New and Novel
A Sent I wen's 6aae

S o. 4 For Women 
So. S Tor Men 
No. 6 On Khcmnatki

Dr. Shoop’s
Restorative
A splendid showing of Art 

j Squares. We want you to inves- 
! tigate what we have in floor cov
erings. Broad Merc. Co.
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STAINS
VARHH

Make the 
Home Bright

W orn, shabby floors, marred, scratched 
woodwork, dingy, scuffed furniture can all 

be refinished and made to look like new. You can do it 
yourself at a trifling cost.

ACME QUALITY
VARNO-LAC

stains and varnishes at one operation, impart
ing to all kinds of surfaces the elegant 
effect and durable, lustrous surface of 
beautifully finished oak, mahogany, 
walnut, or other expensive woods.

If it 's  a surface to be painted, 
enameled, stained, varnished, or 
finished in any way there’s 
an Acme Quality Kind to 
fit  th e  pu rpose.

V
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M iss Addle Conner left hist
Fri la fur h week s sojourn on 
$he M liflmn ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Tisdale re- 
turned Friday from their wed 
ding trip to Fort Worth, Waco 
and other Texas (mints. They 
will in- at home to their many 
friends this week, next door to 
C. It. Tisdale’s residence.

Hohert lauwrey celebrated his 
seventh birthday Saturday after
noon from four to six o’clock. A 
host of little friends were pres
ent ; id all expressed themselves 
as having had a delightful time. 
Dainty refreshments w e r e 

|served.

Mi and Mrs. A. M. Martin, 
i Mrs. Uoyd and Mrs. Hendersorf 
composed an auto jxirty that 
s)>ent the day Friday at Bruad- 

j moor, the guests of Mesdames 
Harris and Berry. A delightful 
time was reported.

M rs Jim Stone left hist Tues 
j day for Ft. Worth to meet her 
‘ cousin, Mrs. H. T. Johnson and 
| little daughter, of Des Moines, 
j Iowa, who will visit her for sev
eral week. The ladies returned 

i home Friday.

Mr-- l)r. T. P. Doole gave a 
1 miseellaneous shower Wednes
day afternoon from 3:0R to 8:00 
o'clock, in honor of Waldine 

j Touch. The house was beauti- 
! fully de<'orated with wild flowers, 
j Invited guests consisted of Mrs.
* Doole's Sunday school class. 
{ D e l i g h t f u l  refreshments of 
[cream and cake were served, 
[each member bidding

BRADY LAND CO.
Ranches, Farms, City Property  

B R A D Y , T E X A S

960  acres. 3 miles of railroad, 65  acres

in cultivation, 6 00  good live oak and mes- 

quite land. None of it rough; $13 .25  per 

acre, one third cash, balance 1 to 6  years 

at 8 per cent. This is a snap.

3164 acres. 125 in farm, two-thirds good 

tillable land, balance good grass land, four 

wells and windmills, two good tanks; 2000  

acres fenced, wolf proof, $ 30 00  residence. 

Price $12 .50  per acre. Good terms.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US
W e  Want More B u s i n e s s

bye for the season. The Club 
will take up its regular work 
again in < krtober.

Mrs. Marian Bingham and 
daughter, Mias Candice, left Fri
day for their home in Chicago, 
after a pleasant visit with their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. G. R. 
White,

Mrs. S. M. Richardson enter
tained the Calvary Circle That

FIRE AT MILLERSVIEW
Earl) Sunday Morniig Blaze Wipes Out

Large Portion of Business District 
With Heavy Loss.

At uLmt i' ;k» a. in. Sunday tire 
was discovered in the rear of a 
restaurant in the town of Millers

A‘

with a (torch party. After a 
brief business session the guests 

Miss were .served with delicious fruit 
Tnudi good-bye and wishing her !cream and cake by tie- hostess, 
much success under Copini, the Mrs Dr A s  Holley and 
famous sculptor of Ban Antonio. I mother| Mr„. j  T West more 
Miss ’much left Sunday night, ; Iand MrH Jim Westmoreland, 
her many friends wishing her all | Ml.w s  M Kieha.dson, M

day afternoon from 4 toti o’clock v*ew> Concho county, and in a
short time the princi|tal busi
ness block of the town was wi(ted 
out. The firms burned out were:

Jones Drug Co., Inc.
“ Wliara the People Trade.”

Cures Dyspepsia; 
Trial Is Free

It is a popular mistake that only 
wealthy people who eat rich and 
highly-spiced foods suffer from dys
pepsia, or, as it is also known, indi
gestion. The Laborer in the street, 
the worker in the field also finds him
self a victim of this disorder. Among 
the very greatest sufferers from it are 
women.

Dytpapala la Indicated by a constant 
feeling of laalneas, by loss ot appetite and 
troubled sleep, by eour stomach and dls- 
trase after eetlng. by bad complexion and 
hxtcrli

Brady,
To the Formers

Wc have prepared a large nnm-

To Trade
a-room house on north aide, 

her of letter heads, on good, ml- W ill take team and wagon
ed (viper and put up in nice tab- for Brat payment, balance 5*lt> 
lets with blotter cover. On the l**- month. Apply to Guthrie at 
back of each sheet of paper is secondhand store, east of new
printed a thorough descriptive 
write-up of Brady and McCulloch 
county, each community in the 
county receiving its proper men
tion.

These tablets are to be given
away to the farmers of McCul-
loch county with the request that There Is no surer and speedier cure for ‘  ■ 1

thle trouble than Dr. Caldwell's Syrup the paper be used for the purpose
Ptoatn. which dvitn«nt c i have h«en uftine 1 1

jvvstoffice. tf

re  pain, which dyspaptlce have been using 1 1
successfully for twenty years. This great Qf w riting letters to friends and 
herb laxative compound cured Capt. Clark, ;
ef Buffalo. Ia„ of dyspepsia and sour J relatives in other 
stomach that he had had for forty years,
or until the lucky day that he heard of Texas or in other

sections of
______ _. __________ __ .................. states. We

Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin. It cured
Joel Adame, of Montgomery, Ala., after [ have gone to a great expense 111 
suffering continuously for sixteen months. , . , , ,  .
These are only a few of the many. But I preparing these tablets and we 
It Is not expensive to be cured with this , . . . ,  ,
grand remedy, as It can be bought at any llO|ie you Will appreciate tlie.l' 
drug store In a M-cent or 11 bottle.

Tour very- neighbors are probably life
long users of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, 
but If you want to know without expense 
what It will do for you personally, send 
your name to Dr. Caldwell and he will be 
glad to send you a free trial bottle. Ha 
is actually anxloua to have you make a 
teat of his remedy.

Thousands of families everywhere keep 
It In the house against such an emer-

Sency as constipation, sour stomach, In- 
lgestlon. biliousness, dyspepsia, heart- 

bum, torpid liver, etc., which may come 
on a member of the family any day. It 
Is pleasant to the taste, acts gently and 
does not gripe. It is the great children's 
laxative tonic.

M isses Nona Shore, Ida Allen 
and Master Shore were over 
from Mercury between trains 
Wednesday shopping.

WINDOW G L A SS -A  com
plete stock o f all sizes and can 
cut it to order, and out it in on 
short notice.

Ramsay’s Planing Mill.
i 'hainberlain’s rough Remedy i> 

sold on a guarantee that if you are 
not satisfied after using two-thirds of 
a bottle according to directions, your 

j money wi'I be refunded. It is up to 
I you to try. Sold by Jones Drug Co.

on
value. It will help advertise Mc
Culloch county and will save you ... , .. . . , , We are making a specialtythe ex|>ense of buying tablets.! , , , .builders hardware, our stock is

| complete and the price is Vight.

Si

They are free for the asking, so 
call at our office and get one, and 
by so doing help us spread the 
news of the many opportunities 
offered to homeseekers by Mc
Culloch county. No matter to

i f  there is anything about whom you are writing, be sure to 
your ailment that you don’t | - f
understand. or If you want use one of these sheets of papei.
any medical advice, write I gp a booster; it costs yqu nothing, 
to the doctor, and he will ,  . . .  , . . .  . . .
answer you fully. There le .and you Will be Uldmgjn tile set- 
no charge for this service | ))f t ||t. , )L.s t  (.ol,nt.V in
The address is Dr. W . B. 
Caldwell. 500 Caldwell bldg., 
Monttcello, 111.

UNDERTAKER’S GOODS,
I have added to my stock of 
General Merchandise at Lohn, a 
good line of ( ‘OfBns and Caskets 
and Undertaker's Supplies. If 
the new! should come for any
thing in this line F can supply 
same.,saving a long trip to any 
other point. Prices right.

W . F. R O B E R T S ,
Lohn, Texas.

The McCormick harvesting 
machinery. Broad Merc. Co.

tlement 
West Texas.

Now don’t procnistinate: come 
to our office the first time you 
are in town und get your tablet.

Yours truly,
Murks Î and Co.,

J. Meers, Manager.

Just a few more Standard Cul
tivators, the only cultivator that 
has met every demand and prov
en every statement made of it. 
O. D. Mann A Sons.

Call on Meers Land Co. next 
time in town and get a nice tab
let of letter heads advertising 
McCulloch county.

always consistent with the qua! 
it.v. O. D. Mann & Sons.

Chamberlain’* Stomach ami Liver
Tablets will l»rat!»> tip the nerves, 
banish sick heart-ache, prevent fle- 
bponde-ncy and invigorate the whole 
»ystein. Sold hy Jones Di ujf Co.

Do you want the best furniture 
at prices always right, if so, give 
us an opportunity of proving our 
statements. O. D. Mann A Sons.

Macy A Co. handle all kinds of 
grain and ft ed, and will be ulad 

I to have your orders in any quan- 
jtity. tf.

Dr. V ox'*  Paining* Blister. Price 
iiOc. (Guaranteed to blister -aitliout 
pain, or money refunded, fo r  Milt* 
b. all tit ugjrirt*.

Got your tablet!' Meers Lind 
Co. lias one for you free for the 
asking. F a r m e r s especially 
wanted to use them.

Large stock of corrugated iron 
in both galvanized and painted. 
O. D. Mann A Sons.

the success (lossible.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Stewart of 
San Angelo, came over in their 
auto Saturday, guests of Mrs. 
Dr. A. S. Holley. Jim West
moreland joined them at Eden. 
The party returned home same 
evening. r

The picnic given at Tucker was 
<1 uite a success 
uus the main feature of the day, 
with several good speeches from 
visitors. All the good edibles in 
the country, was provided, with 
fried chicken and (tie galore. 
Each viaitoy declared thatTucker 
people had done themselves 
proud.

Mrs. John Schaeg. Miss Nellie 
Jackson, Miss Smith, Messrs. 
Jiin and Duke Mann composed a 
house party that left last Sunday 
week for Menard, as guests of 
Mrs. Bevans. After having had 
one of the best times of the sea
son the party bade the charming 
hostess a fond good-bye, return
ing to their homes on Wednes
day with lingering memories in 
their minds of the pleasant time 
spent at the Bevans home.

One of the m o s t enjoyable i 
events of the season was given at | 
the residence of Mrs. Wroten I 
Friday afternoon from 4:0») to! 
6:30 o ’clock. The Mothers’ Club j 
was well represented, with sev*; 
eral invited guests. Decorations 
were in wild flowers. The host- J 
ess had so beautifully planned ; 
two contests, tirst a floral wed-J 
ding, second several phrases, 
each phrase beginning with the j 
tirst letter in each individual’s 
name until the letters were all 
used up in appropriate sentences 
concerning Mother's Club work, 
what they bad done or should do. 
Mrs. Trigg received tirst prize, 
Mrs. Holley second prize. An 
instrumental duet by Mesdames 
Wroten and Trigg and a vocal 
solo by Mesdames W roten and 
Lowrey were rendered and were 
greatly appreciated by t h e  
guests. A delicious salad course 
with grape juice was served by 
the hostess, each member bid
ding the gracious hostess good

Charlie Schaeg and Mrs.
E. Cooke formed a picnic party 
that spent Tuesday afternoon in 
the Marsden park. A very en
joyable time was had, especially 
during the luncheon i»eriod, 
which consisted of hot tamales, 
Welch rarebit and other “ nation 
al”  delicacies. Childish games

School closing |of by *WIU‘ ,lavs w,*re
which made the (tarty feel as
young as the eight little tots they
had with them.

Mrs. R. J. Carroll of Fairfax, 
Oklahoma, sister of Mrs. Johnnie 
Thompson, who lias been visiting 
Mrs. Thompson the past ten 
days, returned to her home Wed 
nesday night.

Mrs. A. E. Jackson is giving a 
house (xirty all this week to her 
daughter, Miss Nell, in honor of 
their guests. Misses lela  and 
Eva Broad of Ft. Worth, and 
Miss Ruby Smith of Brown wood, 
nieces of Mrs. Jackson.

Larne shoulder i« niu>o»t invariably 
caused by i-beumaiiMU o f the muscle* 
amt yields quickly to the free applies- 
tion of C'hxmber! ain's Liniment. 
This liniment is not only prompt and 
effectual, tmt is in no way disagrec-

A . E. Jones, general tuerchan 
dise, total loss, $1500 insurance.

Will Barr, groceries, total loss, 
no insurance.

M iss Minnie Jones, millinery 
,-s- and dress goods, total loss, $500 

John insurance.
Barber shop and restaurant. 
The tire is thought to be of in

cendiary origin as there had 
been no tire in the restaurant all 
the previous day. The total loss 
involved will amount to more 
than *15,1100.

We sell Better Goods for Less 
Money.

Wm. Connolly & Co.
West Side.

If you arc not salislied after using 
according to direction* two-third* of 
a bottle of Cii.vmlierlain'* Stomach, 
and Liver Tablets, you e.m have your 
money hark. The tablet* cleanse and 
invigorate t h stomach, impievo 
the system, regulates tne bowels. 
Give them a trial und get well. Sold 
by Jones Drug I " .

A. R. Crawford Wednesday 
closed up ihe deals for three 
new houses to be erected im
mediately in the south part of 
town.

$8,0O> stock of Peters’ and 
Douglass Shoes at wholesale cost.

Wm. Connolly & Co.
West Side.

Fob R e n t —A 50-foot warehouse
able to tine. So'd by Jones Drug Co. j and a residence. J. F. Schaeg.

COMING TO BRAOY AGAIN
D r. J .  Harvey M oore, the Eye, Ear, Nose and Th ro a t

Specialist, June 1st to 4th.

I)r. Moore has been making 
regular monthly visits to Brady 

[for the last six months. He cur
led some of our most, prominent 
: |ieople of blindness, sore eyes 
and other afflictions and bis fame 
has spread to the surrounding 

! counties, until now he has an 
enormous practice. He has all 

, the work be can possibly do ev 
cry time he comes to Brady. He 
is now arranging to spend more 
time here after his next visit, 

j He expects to arrive Tuesday. 
May 31, and remain until Sun-[ 
day, June 5.

He cures all diseases of the 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat that 
are curable, such as Granulated 
Sore Eyes, Weak or Watery 
Eyes, Cross Eyes, Cataracts, In 
grown Lashes, Etc. He treats 
all diseases of the Nose, Throat 
and Ear according to the latest 

i and most scientific methods. He 
has (Nitients scattered all over 
McCulloch county and several of 

; the adjoining counties and can 
give numerous references of 
cures he has made. He makes a 
free examination and if you are 
incurable he will tell you so and 
will not take your money.

N
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June Is the Happiest 
Month of the Year

FOR C E N T U R IE S June has been celebrated 
as the month when summer is fresh and young.

June is the month of good omen.
From the entire year. June is chosen throughout the world as the favorite 

mating time---when new “ nests' are being prepared by thousands of un
daunted young folks “ for better or for worse.'

To those of you young people with the “ light of courage sparkling from 
your eyes." there is a message from this store which concerns your happiness.

Begin your housekeeping with a high ideal of home, and life will be sweet
er all the way. In the words of an old man "it will be for better and for 
better.’

You an* puzzled perhaps, over the 
problem of your early housekeeping. 
Tlie comforts, such as you have en
joyed in your own homes, are beyond 
your purse maybe, for even if you 
have a good sum saved now, it isn't 
sound sense to s|iend it ail in gratify
ing your ideal of a happy home. The 
solution is here.

In few of the larger cities, is there 
a more comprehensive display of fur
niture and furnishings of the right 
sort than you will find in tlrs sjw ious 
store.

You select the outfit you need— 
good, substantial furniture that will 
wear, and grace your home all through 

- your happy married life.

We will figure with you on the 
small amount you can spare each 
week. Your bank account will be un
disturbed, and in a little while your 
cozy, cheerful lioine furnishings will 
be all your own. That's the easy way 
—our way—which you are cordially 
invited to enjoy-

O. D. Mann & Sons
Brady, Texas

ANNOUNCEMENTS. Greatest Woo! Sale Eier Known

.115.00
10.00
a.oo
3.00

In this country will take place 
some time between the 20th and 
30th of this month—exact date to 
be announced later. All wool 
growers should rush in their

-----------------------------------------------wool i' once to be in this sale.
The standard i* authorized to make, Remember we receipt for your  

the following announcements subject wool, also vour wool is tllOl'OUgh- 
to the action of the Democratic PH- ,y  covored by insurance, and we

C o n g r e s s io n a l_______  ____ ____
DUtrict ________  ___
C o u n ty ....................................... ..
Precinct ar.ti t it} __  _____

Terms, rash in advance.

mary:
F or Sheriff and Tax < o j i f t o r .  

John B. Keuk 
Millfk 

.. O s < ak La t t a  
s i i . a s  Mayo  
J. t ( J i mi W all  

For  ( ounty Judge:
H a RYXKY WAIJvFK 

For I ounty Stjjteri nten<l *nt 
f f .  J. G a u l t  
J. K. Ha s  

Fo r t  ounty Treasurer:
John It a in holt 
H. A. M a r t in .

F or Tax Assessor,
VV. G. Joyce .
J. F. QTICKSALL 
John P. Ddkh 
H. S. Esp y  
Jo t  D. Benson  
J a c k  B easley  
J. A. W a t k in s .

For District and County Cleric 
W i i a  Marsokn  
PETE A. t'AMPRRU,
G c s  H kkhf.ro 
J. Mkiws 
W . D. Co w a n  
W. J. Yantis 

For Public Weigher:
T om A i.min 
T om Jordan 

For Justice of the Peace.
J. t W oodward  
N. G. Lyle  
Fr a n c is  C am pbell  
T. J. Kino

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3. 
J a m e s  F in i.ay  
J. L. S mith 
A. t '. R c ssk l l  

For County: Att< irney.
E. P. Lk a .
C. C. House

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1.
J u d o e  S. V. W ood 

. J . T. W i l l i a m s  
For Representative, HSth District:

guarantee the best sales in the 
country. Wool Growers Accu
mulative Association. H. P. Rod- 
die. Mgr., at McCully Co.

The new hay crop is t>eginning 
to show up, several loads of fine 

J looking Johnson grass being 
seen on the streets this week. 
It is a little early to quote a 
market price but it will likely 
start off at around $15, getting 

j cheajier as the season advances.
Just received a large shipment 

1 of tents. Have a large stock and 
the price is right. They were 

; bought right, therefore we can 
| sell them right. Hroad Merc. 
Co.

P. W. Morrow is this week 
moving into his new 15-room 
house on the north side. He 
will conduct a rooming house 
and has an admirable location.

W.* have several sjwtn of good 
horses and mules for sale. See 
us, it will l>e to your interest.
Broad M ere. Co.

' J .W. and J. C. Morrow were in 
from Melvin yesterday, and as 
usual both were boosting for 
Melvin. Three new houses are 
going up out there, a residence 
for Mr Cole, another for Prof. 
Robbins and a hotel.

Don't forget we do your re
pair work satisfactorily. Evers, 
the saddler, east side square.

W. R. Pence, whoojierates one 
of the finest farms in McCulloch 
county, alniut seven miles northof 
town, was a pleasant caller Wed
nesday morning. Mr. Pence is 
harvesting his oat crop now. and 

: says that on about 40 acres he will 
make 35 to 40 bushels jver acre. 
He also has about JO a<res 
which will by mowed and used for 
hay. Mr. Pence is a diversifying 
farmer, and still has about a hun
dred bushels of his oat crop two 
years ago on hand. That year he 
made an average of 75 bushels 
l**r acre. He rei>ort.s corn and 
cotton doing fine this bright, 
warm weather.

When you think of a wagon, 
think of the Schuttler—the one 
wagon that will carry you 
through O. D. Mann A* Sons.

Mrs. D. Doole, Sr., of Mason, 
visited her sons in Brady from 
Thursday until Monday*. Miss 
Kate Doole returned home with 
her and will spend the summer 
at Mason.

Good rubber hose for the lawn 
or garden, at prices consistent 
with the quality. 0. D. Mann & 
Sons.

Still we hear talk of Brady's 
big 4th of July celebration but 
still no preparations are being 
made. Why cannot the comerci&l 
club take hold of the prohibition 
and pot it through?

When we clean and press your 
suit we do it right and at a reason
able price. Demp, the tailor.

Say, let's don’t let that 4th of 
i July celebration go by the board 
for lack of taking a few hours 
time in which to organize.

Hoes, any size, 
■antile Co.

Hroad Mer-

Mrs. W. T. Melton came in 
from Fort Worth Sunday to visit 

H. Jones, of Manon County j I'*11' daughter, Mrs. Dr. T. P.
J. T. H a m i l t o n

of McCulloch County 
For Constable Precinct No. 1 

Ed S. C la rk  
T im, L anokcm

Doole
Chester Haze has undertaken 

to learn the "art preservative”  in 
the Standard office.

Mrs. W, It. Pence left last week 
for Portland, Ore..where she will 
visit relatives aud friends for 

' about two months
The best selected, and most 

uptodatestock of men's furnish
ings in Brady. Demp, the Tailor.

WALDRIP WHISPERINGS.
W aldrip. .Texas, May '-‘a. 

iUlitor Hraili Siamlartl:
A pally of twenty-four iiu-n and six 

wHirons. representing the surveying 
c-rew for the proposed north and south 
railroad, passed through here last 
Monday enroutr to Fredericksburg. 
Many of the hoys are well known here 
and Mopped along the way to discus 
the coining railroad. All of them are 
lierfectly confident that we will have 
that road sure. As on#- of the hoy s 
••aid, "W e  got to have it and better 

1 gel it now than later on, so we can lie 
j using it ."  If we had spent the time in 
good, steady endeavor that we have 
wasted in dynamite explosions of 

‘ quickly cooled enthusiasm, we would 
have hail a railroad long ago. A 
• i d hurst of boosing is like a violent 
tit of teuioer, highly injurious to the 
party and of no value. So let us de
cide what we want then stay with it 

j until we see the titiish. Cultivate the 
I boost habit, hut lie persistent, not 
* spasmodic.

Mrs. Grace Chaffin has been very 
! ill hut is improving.

tjuit*- a number of Waldrip young 
| folks attended the dance at the home 
! of Mr. Kigan's of Gouldhusk, last 
Friday night.

Engineer Johnson, representing the 
laive railroad, and Win. See of Rock- 
wood. were on the river last Monday 

! looking for a practical railroad cross- 
| ing. Mr. Johnson finally located one 
to his taste about one quarter mile 
atsive the old Brady-Coleman cross- 

| iug.
Mrs. A. F. Vise and daughter, Miss 

i H-tavia, of Knckwood, spent last Fri
day with Mrs. S. E. Hays.

Mr. Fleuellen is erecting a nice new 
barn, which will lie needed at harvest 
time, with several additions.

Crops are running right at the 
speed limit, and no jiest has yet ap- 
lieared to molest it.

Everything is at least sixty days 
I earlier than last year, hut last year 
was no failure.

Just now corn is tasseling, gardens 
are getting over their giddy youth and 

I liecoming useful; our lovely tree fern, 
the mesquite. is pluming itself in 

I creamy, sweet scented beauty; the pe
can groves are in full bloom, and give 
promise of a very heavy yield; the hee 
hive is full of honey; fish are biting 
tine, ami other things too numerous to 
mention. If you were born in Mc- 

Icullneh, count yourself fortunate, and 
if you are discontented you had better 
see a doctor immediately.

Every week lieef cattle are passing, 
going to the nearest railroad point 
for Fort Worth packeries.

What a willful waste of time and 
money, when Itrady and surrounding 
territory could entertain a giant pack- 
cry at home.

Miss Florence Tidrow of Coleman,
I is the guest of Mrs. McBride for a few

d a y s .
PROORESS.

As a household remedy for cut*, 
burn*, bruises, piles, oain and sore
ness of all kinds. Dr. Cox’s Barbed 
Wire Liniment, 25c size, has no equal. 
If nut satisfactory money refunded. 
For sale by all druggists.

PLACID PARAGRAPHS.
Placid. Texas, May 27. 

Editor Brady Standard.
It has tieen some time since we have 

sent in the I’ laeid news.
It was very dry around this place 

at our la-t writing, but since then we 
have been blessed with a good rain ami 
crops are Poking fine. Cotton chop
ping i» the order of the day.

Sega A i o., who purchased the 
business of O. H. Robbins & Son, are 
now building a 30 foot uddition to 
their store. They are making pre
parations to put in a large stock of 
dry goods, groceries and hardware.

The new Holiness church has been 
completed.

Rev. Manny is conducting a revival 
meeting here this week

Grandma Haywood returned Thurs
day from a four weeks visit with 
relatives in i ass county.

Mr. Grary and little daughter. Ora, 
went to Richland Springs Wednesday.

The Nazarenes from different parts 
of Texas, are holding a Rally here- 
beginning Friday night and extend
ing until Sunday night.

Prof. Robbins has accepted the posi
tion as teacher of the Melvin High 
School for the coming year, and will 
make Melvin his home in the near 
future. He will also engage in some 
kind of business there.

W ill Day attended Sunday School 
at Onion Gap Sunday evening.

Mr*. Mann.i who has been quite ill 
for sometime is now on the road to 
recovery, ami is improving slowly. -

Since our last writing Miss Mattie 
Hughes and Mr. W ill Lee were happily 
married at the home of the bride. Rev. 
Hull officiating. We join their many 
friends In wishing them a long and 
happy wedded life. BLUE BELL.

Out* On tarn Thing M r
“ I’ ll never tie without Dr. King’s 

New Life Pills again,’ ’ writes A. 
Schingeck. tH7 Elm St., Buffalo, N.Y. 
“ They cured me of chronic constipa 
tion when all others had failnd." Un- 
equaled for Biliousness, Jaundice, In
digestion, Headache. Chills, Malaria 
and Debility. 25c at .lone* • rug Co.

VOCA VOICES
Voca. Texas, May 23. 

Editor Brady Standard:
Good rains fell In ouc part of the 

community last week.
Health in this community is good, 

'jo e  E. Edmondson, State lecturer 
and organizer of the Farmers Union, 
iqioke at the Lilierty school house last 
Thursday night to a ludge crowd, 
giving a good outline of the needs of 
the farmers, which we believe if they

would follow they would not only help 
to get lietter prices for their products 

i but would put themselves in .lietter 
siiatie to school their children, and 

| put them ou a higher plane of living.
Mrs. W. T. Lemons returned Katur- 

, day from a visit to tier son and 
brother at Pear Valley.

We are glad to note that Bill Reed 
is able to tic up and walk about the 
place.

.1. M. Lewallen and family visited 
A. C. Morrow Saturday night.

Our |>eople here must he improving 
Hail ley's comet has passed us ana 
has not been sheared yet.

Singing at Voca was attended by 
some of the young people of Lilwrty 
who report a nice time.

J. L>. Hipp and family visited their 
daughter, Sirs Pearl Butler, in the 
Black Jacks Saturday night and Sun
day.

It looks as though our precinct is 
not going to have a commissioner 
for the next two years as no one has 
announced for the office. We would 
like to see some one get busy, and 
tin- man that shows the people that he 
will appreciate their vote is the man 
that will get there.

Singing at Henry Behrens' Sun
day night was attended by a large 
crowd and a nice time reported.

H. N. I/ewallen. our blacksmith has 
gone to Eden to erect a 7 room resi
dence for August Otte.

Grandma Poe, of this place, who is 
visiting her granddaughter, at Melvin, 
is reported very sick, hope she will 
soon recover.

Luck to The Standard and its read
ers. Jo l l y .

ScirM lata Seen Main
Mr. B. F. Kelley, Springfield, III., 

writes: “ A year ago I began to be 
troubled with my kidney* and blad
der. which grew worse until I became 
aiarmed at my condition. I suffered 
also with dull headaches and the ac
tion of my bladder was annoying and 
painful. I read of Foley Kidney 
Pills aud after takng them a few weeks 
the headaches left me. the action of 
my bladder was again normal, and I 
was free of all distress." Jones 
Drug t 'o.

MiLBURN MIXUPS
Milburn, Texas, May 25. 

Editor Brady Standard.
Well it has rained such a nice rain, 

and every thing is looking fine. Far
mers are quite busy.

Some fruit is now getting ri|>e.
Mr. Ballard, of lAvndon, ,is here on 

a v isit to his daughter. Mrs. J. D. 
Griffith.

Prof. C. P. Taylor and family moved 
from here to Brady last week. We 
regret to lose them as friends, as 
neighliors and as teachers.

Mrs. R. D. Shumate and children, 
of Ballinger, came in this week to visit 
home folks and friends.

L. M. Thompson was called to the 
bedside of his father, at Rockwall 
last Thursday. His father died that 
night. Mr. Thompson returned this 
week accompained by his mother, 
who will spend some time with them 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C'. Stroud visited 
at.Rev. Hamilton's Saturday night.

The sick of this community are im
proving. Id a h o .

Eiii winter < Tnatiw
To many, winter is a scasen of 

trouble. The fro*', bitten toe* ami 
finger** ehapned hand* an* lips, chil
blains. cold sores, red and rough 
skin*, prove this. Hut such troubles 
fly before Buckleu's Arnica Sale. A 
trial convinces. Greatest healer of 
Burns, Boils, Piles. Cuts. Sore* Ec
zema and Sprains Only 25c at Jones 
Drug Co.

VOCA NEWS.
Voca, Texas, May 2U. 

Editor Brady Standard.
I will try to g.ve you a few dots 

from this part of the country.
Health is very good, am glad to 

say Mr. Reed is still improving under 
the care of Dr. Jackson.

Chas. Jackson is still very feeble.
T h e  entertainment a t Earnest 

Brown's Friday night was well at
tended. All report a nice time.

Henry Lewallen has gone up near 
Paint Rock to help build August 
Otte a new house.

Louis Burk has his new residence 
completed which gives a handsome 
appearance to his place.

Lee Cutsinger and wife visited Mr. 
Mayo Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Minnie Mayo is visiting friends 
and relatives here this week.

Tom Allen hns heir, absent for 
several days telling tfie people that 
he is in the race.

Mrs. L. P. Shafer has lieen on the 
sick list this week; am glad to say she 
is some lietter.

The order of the day with the ladies, 
is canning vegetables, and with the 
men, is lay ing by corn and ploughing 
cotton, and with the young folks, it 
is chopping cotton.

Corn, cotton and feed stuff is doing 
well since the good rains.

Your correspodefft took dinner with 
Mrs. Allen today and enjoyed a fine 
mess of roasting ears, fresh from the 
field. It takes a widow woman to 
make a good farmer any way.

Best wishes to our paper and its 
many readers.

D u s t y  D o iiu e k .

All druggists sell Dr. Cox'* Barb
ed Wire Liniment, 25c, 5‘k-, an i *1.00 
bottles. Guaranteed to heal without 
leaving a blemish, or money refund
ed.

VOCA NEWS.
. Vcx*a. Texas, May 2'J. 

liter Standard:
Everyone is rejoicing over the 
te rains. Crops are looking 

fine.
Mr. Freeman and wife, near 

Camp San Saba, visited their 
father and mother. Mr. Kirklen 
and wife near Voca, Sunday.

The party at G. E. Brown’* 
Friday was well attended. All 
re|x»rt a nice time.

Ed Darley, of Brady, visited 
home Saturday and Sunday.

Chas. Jackson is on the nick 
list.

We are glad to see Will Reed 
able to visit hi* folks.

On Ma.v 4th, the death angel 
visited our community and took 
our beloved friend and faithful 
Christian, Mrs. Angie Crumbley. 
Sbe was 49 years of age. a true 
and faithful Christian and a 
strong member of the Baptist 
church. She leaves a 14 year 
old daughter, a father a n d  
mother and several brothers and 
sisters to mourn her loss.

Well, as news is scarce, hope 
you will excuse this short letter.

W a t k k  Lil l y .
Tm Min Cm INI

just exactly the cause of your rheu
matism. but you know you hare it. 
Do you know that Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment will cure it?—relieves the 
paiu — reduces the swelling aud lim
bers the joint* and muscles eo that 
you will be as activeand as well as you 
ever were. Price 25c. 30c and 11.00. 
Sold by Jones Drug Co.

VOCA VOICES.
Voce. Texes, May 30. 

Editor Brady Standard:
I am glad our old friend, J. T. 

Davis, of Allenrred, Texas, reads the 
Standard. Would lie glad to see his 
lettrnr ap|»ear often in these worthy 
columns.

Everything is lovely in the wav of 
crops. Grass is fine and stock looks 
good.

People were too busy to eoiue to the 
special school election Saturday, 
though a unanimous vote was (tolled 
for the special tax. This election was 
held at the Lost Greek school house

J. W . Green is in the Voca country
this week.

Mis* Kuia i ’arker is visiting friends 
in Urownwood tills week.

1 see the circulars nut announcing 
a basket picnic on Ixist Creek, June 
the 11th- W c also see a subscription 
list to s.e how much can he raised to
wards the support of a big barliecue 
at Voca some time this summer, I 
don’t know just when. Voca has had 
several big harlieeues in by gone days. 
They have always lieen a success, and 
we are sure this will tie a good one loo.

P. C. Ragsdale of Brown wood, was 
in this community this week.

A c i t i z e n .

WALDRIP WARBLIN6S.
Waldrip, Texas, May 25. 

Editor Brad}* Standard:
A muchly needed rain came 

at last, and everything is so re 
freshed and beautiful.

Messrs. Wallace, who are the 
cousins of Mr. Bristol, have been 
visiting here the past week.

Messrs. Nat and Clay Randals, 
who have been visiting relative in 
Hico, returnd h o m e  Monday 
night.

Tom Ramsey and Miss Edna 
Powell and John Morris and the 
Misses Ramseys a t t e n d e d  
church at Lohn Sunday night.

The Sunday School a t this 
place was re-organized Sunday 
with Mr. Bristol as Supt., Mr. 
Bratton, assistant Supt., Mrs, 
Hutto, Sec. and Treas. The 
teachers were also elected, h 
think we are going to have the 
finest Sunday School we have 
ever had.

The singing school closed Sat 
urda.v. Come and listen to the
singing.

Miss Mary Powell is spending 
the week with Miss Syble Hayes.

A Holiness meeting is to begin 
here the first of next fnonth.

A few of Fife's young jieople 
attended Sunday School and 
singing here Sunday.

Misses Mabel Winstead, Maud 
and Mary Bratton and Burney 
VV right left Monday morning for 
Santa Anna where they will at 
tend the Home Creek picnic.

Mrs. Woodard will leave Tues 
day for Corsicana to attend the 
commencement exercises at the 
I. O. O. F. home.

Messrs. I*ee Webb and Oscar 
Carroll were pleasant visitors 
here Sunday.

Miss Hallie Robertson and 
Mr. Robert Cantrell of Lohn, at 
tended Sunday school here Hun-
day.

Miss Maggie Powell spent 
Sunday with Miss Jessie Rnm- 
say.

The young people are planning 
to attend the Stacy Convention.

______J u a n it a .

The Standard $1 per year.
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T H E
91.00 PER DAY

THE BRADY HOUSE has been thoroughly renovated and 
re-pattered and newly furnished throughout. First class meals 
and clean beds is our hobby

•s.oo
• 4 .5 0

n beds is our hobby.
Board, w ith single room, par weak 
Board, tw o In room , par waak 
Board, by fha waak . . .  § 4 .6 0

M RS. P. A . O T T IN G E R , Prop.

D R I N K  a K

Rich -  Sm ooth
For Stomach Trouble, Sluggish 

-  S n a p p y  Liver and Habitual Constipation.
It cures by aiding a ll  of the 

digestive organs—gently stimu
lates the liver and regulates the 
bowels—the only way that 
chronic constipation can be 
cured. Especially recommended 
for women and children. 
Clears blotched complexions. 
Pleasant to take. Retusa substitutes.

J O N E S  D R U G  C O .

The Texatone Boy 
Texatone on Sal# at tha Follow ing  

P opular Fo un ta in :

Wool. Wool. Wool.
If you want to be in the great

est wool sale ever known in this 
country, bring in your wool to 
McCully Co. before the 20th of 
this month. Sale takes place be
tween the 20th and UOth of this 
month. Exact date will be an
nounced later. McCully Co., H. 

CENTRAL DRUG STORE P. Hod die. Mgr.____ __
The Brady I .and Co. re|»ort 

the following sales of Brady prop
erty:

M. S. Middle miss to Mrs. 
Pearl Fulcher, residence in 
Crotbers addition, £885.00.

M. E. Abernathy to M. J.
. Cnmpliell, lot in Crotbers addi
tion, $800.01).

W. D. Crotbers to Win. lira-/
ham, residence in Jones addition,
$1500.00.

PROFESSIONAL CAROS

Drs, Hampshire &  Bryan
Offices in Palace Drug Store anil 

liver Slate Itunk.

OBk  ItiO M iU  anil 144. Residence 
Phone* 2"iti anil 221.

DR. Wm. C. JONES.
Dentist

Office Over Jones Drug Store
l Office 7»

V HON K. ’# R e*i«l«w  202 

B r a d y . T e x a s

H ARVEY W A LK ER
A t t o r n e y -a t -L a w

W ill practice in District Court 
of McCulloch County. Office in 
Court House.

F. M. N E W M A N
LAWYER

BRADY. TEXAS

SHROPSHIRE & HUGHES
LA W Y ER S

Land Agents and Abstracter* 

BRADY, :— :® TEXAS

DR. H. W. L1NDLEY,
D E N TIST

Office Over Mist rot Bros. 
Store.

Phone 81.

JOHN E. BROWN
ATTI >KN EY-AT-LA W  

W ill practice in all Courts. » 'ffice in 
Court House.

UR A 1>Y. : TEXAS

A . G . W A L K E R
LAWYER

Brady, Texas
Over First State Hunk and Trust Co.

o oeo
O

W A TK IN S’ REM EDIES
it Weeds' Reslserant. 

L E W IS ,  Salesman.

CROUP
•topped In 20 minute? 
sure with l)r. Shoop's 
Croup Remedy. One 
test will purely prove. 
No vomiting, no dis- 

A safe and pleasing syrup—jOc. Druii*ii»U.

You cannot tind a more com
plete line of Builders Hardware 
anywhere in the city than at our 
store. Satierwhite & Martin.

Notice of Sale of Real Estate.
THK bTATK OF TFXA8 )
I Ot'NTY OF Me* TLLOCH (
Jaime N. Porter, No. 2442, 

vs.
S. I*. M »or»*, et al.

In the District Court, Taylor County.
Texas, February Term. IttlO.

Whereas by virtue of an order of 
-ale issued out of the district court of 
Tay lor county. Texas, on a judgment 
rendered in said court on the .TJtli day 
of March, A. D. llilll, in favor of the 
said James X. Dorter, and against S. 
P. Moore. \V. N. Moore, C. H. Moore, 
Susie Moore. Evie Youngblood. J. F. 
Hanner. Henrietta Banner, F. M. 
Miller and H. H. Moore, in cause No. 
2442 on The Docket of said court, 1 did, 
on the ltith day of May, A. D. 1W10, at 
10 o'clock A. M.. levy upon the fol
lowing deserilied trade and parcels of 
land situated in the County of McCul
loch. State of Texas, and la-longing 
to ih* said S. P. Moore. W . N. 
Moore. *'. B. Moore. Susie Moore, 
Evie Youngblood. J. F. Hanner, Hen
rietta Hanner. F M. Miller and H. H. 
Moore, to-w-it: First Tract: Block 
number Ninety-four ) of the Lubr 
Addition lor donation) to the town of 
Brady, the same lieimr a portion of 
the H. Luiit- survey No. 4UI.

Second Tract: Lot number one (1) 
in block number eleven (111:Lot mttu- 
lier two (2) in block number eleven 

j (11): Lot number twelve (12); in ldock 
number eleven (11); Lot number thir
teen (13) in block numlier eleven (11), 
all situateii on the North West corner 
of the public aquare in the town of 
Brady. Texas, and lieing the same 
lot* conveyed to Joseph H. Proctor 

i by W. H. Paschal. Also lot numlier 
ten (10) in block numlier eleven 11) 
and lot numlier e even in block num
ber eleven (11) of saiu town of llrady, 
conveyed to Joseph H. Proctor by- 
Moses Jones.

Third Tract: Known us block num
ber one hundred and sixty-live title) 
in the Luhr addition (or donation) to 

i the said town of Heady, Texas, and 
on the fifth day of July, A. D. lt*10, 

i being the Hr*tTue*clay in said month, 
i Itetwven tho hour- of Id o'clock A. M.
1 and 4 o'clock P. M. on said day, at 
: the court nous, door of said McCul
loch county, Tex a , i w'ill offer for 

] sale and sell at public auction, for 
lea*!,, all right, title and interest of 
fin -aid S. P. Moore, W . N. Moore,

■ C. H. Moore. Susie Moore. Evie 
Youif-jblood, J< F. Banner, Henrietta 
Hanner. F. M. Miller, and H. H. 

j Moore in and to said property, said 
' property w ill Is- sold in the following 
order, to-wit: First, block number 

• ninety-four iU4), block numlier one 
hundred and sixty-five (UP), and lot 
ten (10) in block number eleven (11) 
in said town of Brady, Texas: and if 
the proceeds of said sale are insuffi
cient to satis y the judgment in favor 

i ot said James N. Porter, then the re
mainder of said lots are (secondly) to 
Is-sold in the following order, tow it: 
(1) Lot numlier 13 in block numlier II,

' (2) Lot number 12 in blin k number 11,
(3) Lot numlier 11 in block number 11,
(4) L it rundier 2 in bio-k numlier 11. 
and (A) Lai number 1 in block number 
II, all in said town of Brady, Texas.

Dated at Brady, Texas, this Iflth 
dajrof May, A. D., IWI0.

T. L  S an  son, 
Sheri ft of Mel u'loch county. Texas.

Chickens a id eggs wanted at 
McCully Co. Highest cash price.

A Day Lost
o A  S tory o f  the International °

Date Line.

By CHESTER W IL L IA M *.

Copyright, 1310, by American Fr«s> 
Awociutlon.

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
All old salt told me this story while

f was waiting on the dock for au in
coming ship. He tvas a queer looking 
old chap with rimes In his ears:

“We was a -draw I it' nigh New Zea
land. A year afore we'd h'lsted an
chor at Wellington —Wellington's a 
town In New-Zealand, boss—and arter 
goin' clear round this 'ere globe u-ship- 
pin' cargoes in heathen lauds and 
a-sellin' 'em In Christian lands we was 
a giftin' back to where we'd started 
from to settle up with tbe owners.

“Our cap'll kuowed well enough how 
to trade, hut he wasn’t nowhere at 
navigation He'd been one year afore 
the mast when bis brother, in the soap 
boilin' line, up and died and left him 
$10,000 lie put the lump in with the 
owners of the Polly Mitford and got 
the command. He warn't tit to com
mand n yawl. boss, and all the men 
kuowed it.

"They made a pinu to seize the wea
sel itud put the second officer, Mr. 
Withers, in command. Now, Mark 
WitlnTs didn't have nut bill’ to do wltlt 
the mutiny, fer he didn't know nothin' 
at nil about it. He was tbe best man 
you ever sailed under, boss—kind nnd 
considerin' to the men and with a 
bead like a s|ierit level with tbe bub
ble ulways in the middle. That was 
Jtst the kind of man tbe cap'n ml 
almost hate, and he hated Mr. Withers 
like pizen.

"Well, jist afore tbe mine was ready 
to spriug some of tbe men weakened 
and give away the hull thing. Now, 
if the cap'n had managed tbe sailin' 
of tbe ship as well as he tnauaged 
wot he was a-goiu’ to do be wouldn't 
'a' had no trouble. He put Mr. With
ers in irons and made a court out of 
the men wot give the plot away, aud 
they understood well enough that If 
they didn't find Murk Withers guilty 
every mother’s son of ’em ud have 
to stand trial when we made port.

“They tried him. and they convicted 
him. He was scuteuced to be banged 
to the yardarm at noon on Friday, tbe 
30th day of June, till he was dead, and 
God have mercy on that poor soul of 
hls’n.

“Now. of all the men aboard that 
ship there wasn't uone wot thuDk 
more of Mr. Withers than this mis s ’- 
ble bulk wot stands afore you.

“Well, I didn't sleep none that night.
1 jlat laid awake and thunk—thunk 
wot could I do to stop tbe bangin’. 
You see, there wasn’t no reason for It. 
We would reach port in a day or two. 
and there’d be a fair trial. Bnt the 
cap’n knowed that we could prove his 
Ignorance of navigation and that ud 
weaken his case. What he wanted was 
to git squar' with the man be baled 
afore it was too late.

"That night I goes on n flunkin'. 1 
thunk and thunk till I reckoned tho 
top of my head ud split off. Mr. With 
ers was to hang the next day but oue 
at noon. What I waS a-drlvln’ at was 
to delay tbe execution- till we could 
make port. But there wasn't uo way 
I opened my knowledge ohlst a bun 
dred times and sbet it ag'in without 
glttlu' nothin’ out.

“Jist afore nioroin' I fell asleep, and 
1 dreamed—dreamed a sure enough 
dream this time. I ain’t a-goin' to tell 
you wot I dreamed, boss, bnt that 
dream give an Idee. I didn't think 
it was much of an idee at the time, 
but It was hetter’n nothin’, and I saw 
that there was one small chance for 
Mr. Withers. I stayed tn my ham 
mock long enough to think out a plan 
to give tho prisoner that one chance, 
and when I turned out 1 knowed what 
I was a-goln' for to do.

“When four bells in the moruin’ was 
a-strlkln' I started aft at the head of 
seven men They was the best men 
on the ship, and they was the null 
best men. All the lest was worst W 
marched aft to the quarterdeck, where 
tho cap'n was a-slandlu*. and we all 
dm wed up In line nfere him.

“ -Well.' ho said, a-snlthn’ somethin 
In the wltul

“ 'Cap'll.' says 1. -here's eight <>f u 
come to reooytnend a p'lut of law.'

“ ‘Wot do you know about law. yon 
lubbers? Git back fnrrnrd!'

“ ‘Cap’n.’ says I. ‘you have given 
Mr Withers a fair trial.’ You tee. I 
concluded to start in favorable and 
shift found arterward. •Cap’ll,’ says 
I. ‘secin' as you've given Mr Withers 
a fair trial, dnu’t you think you'd orter 
irlve him a fair bangin'?'

“ ’Wot do you mean?' say., he, ebaug- 
lu' Uis talk by shiftin’ to tbe left leg 
Instead of the right.

“ ‘I mean.’ says I. -that If you hang 
Mr. Withers tomorrer you'll do It agin 
marrytlme law.’

“ ‘Marrytline law! Wot do such fish 
ss you know about marrytlme law?’

“I reckoned It was about tlaio to 
shift tbe wind a few points, so 1 says, 
kind of bracin’ myself. ‘ As cap’n of 
this 'ere wessel If yoir permits an llle- 
•;al execution you'll be liable to be 
tried fer inimler Jist as soon as we 
make port.’

“He changed his tack ag'in and give 
his quid a grind. I knowed the matter 
didn't rest easy on his mind noway, 
for I Raw him whiten. Howsumerer, 
lie squared around and lit Out on us:

'• ‘If this la a plan on the part of

mutineers to bold on to Mr. Withers 
to make him master of this 'ere ship 
I want you to understand that there 
ain't a-goin’ to be no Interference with 
justice. If necessary I'll bang eight 
more men.’ And be turned his eye on 
us aa if he was a-measurin' bow much 
of tbe ship's rope would he required 
for tbe job.

“ There ain't no sich Intention, cap'n. 
There's a walld reason why Mr. With
ers' liauglu’ tomorrer ’ll he contrary- 
wise to good law."

“ ‘Wot Is It?" he yelled. He was a- 
glttln’ mud fast

"  ‘Mr Withers has been sentenced 
by the court to bang at noon on Fri- 
duy, the 30th of June. There wou’t be 
no sich day fer us. This ’ere ship left 
Wellington a year ago and bits been 
a-sallln' and a sailin', till we’ve gone 
clean round the globe. You’re naviga
tor enough to know, cap'n. that we’ve 
lost one day In our reckonin’. Tonight 
we’ll cross the InternatfcmaI date Hue 
and jump a day in our record. It 
won’t be Friday, June 30. but Satur
day, July 1.'

“Boss, you'd oughter seen the way 
he looki*<I at me when 1 said that. It 
seemed as If the idee struck him bard.

“ This is Thursday,’ he said, ’ain't
ur

“ 'Aye. aye, sir!*
“ ‘If we don't reach tbe date line 

afore tomorrow noon It'll lie Friday, 
and the haugin’ will be legal.’

“ ‘Aye. aye, sir! But if w# do reach 
the date line afore tomorrow at noon 
It’ll be Saturday accordin’ to the new 
reckonin', and Mr. Withers can’t be 
swung accordin' to tbe sentence of the 
coart '

"The cap’n looks up at tbe sky and 
skins his eye along the borixon. Then 
he turns to the fust officer, who was
standiu' by.’

“ ‘You got the sud today, didn’t you. 
Mr. Greevis?'

“ ’Aye. aye. slrr
"  'Bow far do you reckon we are 

from the one hundred and eightieth 
merldljin?'

“ ’Bout ninety mile*, air.'
"Then the cap’n put his eye round 

the horizon ag’in. I knowed well 
enough what he waa a-thlnkln' about. 
With the wind we was a-gtttiu’ we 
couldn't make the date line afore tbe 
time set for the bangin' Worse'n that, 
the wind was a-dyin’ out.

“ •Well, uiy innn,’ he said, kind of 
chucklin’.' ’I reckon Mr. Withers ’ll 
bang, and hang legally.’

“Boss, as we men walked forward, 
do yon know, every mother's son of u* 
had his eye on the sky a-tryln' to see 
some sign of wind But there wasn’t 
no sign nowhere A thin thickness 
sties I on the horizon, but that didn't 
mean nothin’, so far as I could see. 
and I didn't see no hope. I went be
low and put my arms round Mr 
Withers, who was a-sittln' pale and 
thoughtful-llke. and tried to tell him 
•bout It all. but my spcnkln' tube was 
clogged, so I couldn't say nothin’, and 
one of my mates had to tell him. He 
thanked nie and asked how the wiud 
was a-holdiu’. I says it was a-dyin' 
dowu. The color went out of his face, 
nnd he said solemn-llke. Then there's 
no puttin' off my sailin' day for the 
Id* ocean '

" l  rubs m.v shirt sleeve ngln my eye 
and goo* up on deck to look for wind. 
Do you know, boss, the sails was 
n-flappln'. I turned my eyes skyward, 
feelln' ns If there wasn't no hope no
where. nnd seen that the thin thlck- 
!,css wot I told you about was n-tbick- 
enln’ some more. Besides, tbere was 
a few tilts of clouds wot looked nlgher 
'a the misty bank behind, with dark 
centers nnd ragged edges. I turned 
about tn the quarterdeck and seen the 
cap'n was a-lookin’ at ’em too. Then 
some of tbe other men on deck begun 
to watch ’em. and pretty soon up 
comes all tho off watches, every mau 
u-lookiu’ out at them ragged clouds.

"Arter awhile the cap'n. secin' It 
wouldn’t do to put off preparations 
auy longer, called all hands to shorten 
sail and git the ship ready for a gale. 
Well, It struck us 'bout eight bells. It 
wasn't none of tbem white squalls wot 
blows over In a hurry, but a roarin' 
wind, backed by a big bank of clouds

"The Polly Mitford went over ou her 
beam ends, but the livin’ jib had been 
left, aud that studied her, and after 
lockin' to port, then to starboard, then 
to stern, she slid down from the crest 
of a high wave and was burled In a 
sea of buttermilk.

“At any oilier tigpe, boss, we’d rtithor 
not see:) »hat wind. Now we pm red 
for It to kety* a-blowln’. But as night 
wore on we found the ship was a-leak- 
lt': then she listed, and—well. It begun 
to look as If oue man 'd belter, hang 
Ilian n bull crew go to tbe bottom. 1 
tln't n-goln' to tell you 'bout that 
blink night, them roarin' waves, that 
hoNvIlu’ wind

“All lo 1 ni t the flylu* Jib busted Into 
ribbons. The cap'n lost his head aud 
was a-glviu' orders so wild tnat uo 
one would obey 'em; the fust officer 
was a-shoAIn' with fear, and It begun 
to look like we'd got to git some un 
to command or founder.

“There was a rush for (Tie forward 
gangway. Down went half a dozen 
of us, and up we brings Mr. Withers 
raid puts him lu command. The cap’ll 
didn’t make no protest. He was too 
sheered to think of anyth lug except 
drownin'. Mr. Withers tuk the helm 
blsse!f, sent me below with a gang 
to work the pumps, managed to git 
up another Jib ami saved tlie ship.

"The next moniln' the wind dropiied 
to a ten knot breeze, amt there on the 
horizon wus land We knowed we’d 
crossed the date line, and Mr. Withers 
wus ri'l* ill I f-'"., noon we rounded 
to j ,  the liurlior at Wellington.

•|»f i nurse there wasn't uo more 
trdn' u:|-|saly. The cap'll had been 
triM afore a Jury of iv I ud and waves 
foi| fitness to command and and been 

tthers got the vessel 
and that'* tbe end

yarn

KING OF ALL 
THROAT It LUNG

REMEDIES

DR. KING’S 
NEW DISCOVERY

QUICKEST, SAFEST, SUREST

C O U G H  a n d  C O L D
--------C U R E ---------

AND HEALER OF ALL DISEASES OF LUNGS, 
THROAT AND CHEST

OVRCO B Y  H A LF A  B O T TL E
Half a bottle of Dr. King1* Mew Discovery cu.ed me of tbe 
worst colfl and cough i ever bed. -  J. R. Pitt, Rocky Mount, Jf. C.

PR ICK  BOo AN D  « i .OO
SOIC AND OUAftANTEED BY 

C E N T R A L  D R UG  S T O R E

j FOR T H IR T Y  D A Y S  O N L Y
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• We* have the privilege of offering £000 acres in M e 
nard county at $5 p**r acre. Thin in a good ranch, 
well improved. Get full (tarticulars an t«* im 
provements, terms, etc.

DESIRABLE RESIDENT PROPERTY

•Hi
9
9
0
0I
s
0

For thirty days only, we hare the north on**-half 
of Block 72, Iaihr Addition. Thi* is the I* G. Cal- 
!<tn residence and is located right in the center of 
the mi 1st desirable resilient portion of Brady, m- 
I'lMim house, well finished. Price, for thirty days 9 
• •nly. *.i,75o. "  Q

5

S T A T E  LAND COM PANY 0
9

■K

• = « < " 1r P O L K ’S B A R B E R  S H O P |l W snta Your W h isk ers  lor Businas* Reasons !

I
1

Bath  R o o m s  F i t t e d  U p  W i t h  the Late st 
S a n i t a r y  P lu m b in g \

51 N O R T H  S I D E  P U B L I C  S Q U A R E \
s.«e£

1 tnst ifuri* a Jury oi 
for Hines* to com mi 
roA-h ted. Mr. Wit! 

1 c'lfthc next voyage, 
t-etiiis Vre yarn."

A TRUE LOVER.

She (at the piano)— I presume 
you are a true lover of music, art 
you not?

Ht— Yes, I am; but pray don’l 
stop playing* on my account.— 
Judge.

Wo carry ten different patterns 
in Linoleum. Broad Merc. ( o.

Chickens and egg* wanted at 
McCully Co. Highest cash price.

BRITISH IMPERIAL AHMY.

Britain's scheme of an imperial 
aritiv and a genera! stuff fur the em
pire contemplates an army with a 
peace strength <if 4H0.1KM) men and 
a war footing of 1.Y60.000. It di
vide the empire into fom sections, 
a- follows: Snutliciu, Australasia 
and s.,utli Africa: western, Canada: 
eastern, India: British isles.

tVe are now prepared to supply our 
j customers with Murray's Vegetable 

Blood Purifier Murray's Balsam tor 
the l ung* and Kidneys, end Mnrrav i 
Catarrh Remedy. 1'ntll quite recently 
Mr. Murray has been unable to keep 
up a supply for a!! ais customers owing 
to the s an tty of some of the ri-me 
die- he uses tn making hi* Blood Pu 
rider and there have been many dir 
appointments, but for the future hs 
guarantees there shall be no delay. 
So now we sav to all who are nfffllet- 
ed coroe and Try these wonderful rem
edies. They will do you good and they 
do it quickly For sale by

Palace Drug Store and Ion- - Dt o

See McCully Co., for woo! hags 
and twine.

Dr. Cox's Ha M  Wire Linl-nent 
does not burn or blister, relieves pain ; 
quickly, and (lies will not ' other the j 
wound. For sale by a11 drug*!- *.

For Sail.
Some ttood, young milch cows. 

Apply toC. W. L. Si-luieg.
We have now mad* arrangement* 

which we think Insures us a supply of 
Dr. Murray's Vegetable Blood Purifier, 
Murray’s Balsam for the lung3 and 
kidneys, and Murray’s Catarrh Rem 
edy, and we now invite all who are dis
eased to come and try these wonder
ful remedies. And remember, all these 
remedies have an honest guarantee, so 
you can loss nothin* if you are not 
benefited.
Palace Drug Store and June* Drug Col
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y&SEEDS
Frees, St'iebir. Pure

A S I  t-i-1
Everf Garden*? and

' nptrtof merit* of Our 
Northern Grown >—*!• 
* RE CIAL OFFER

FOR 10 C E N T S
w« will tend poatpwid oar

F A M O U S  C O L L E C T I O Ni ,t, eot ,i, rnn.i. u u  . . . . je>1 ffAg. X»IMrs«ia| (Vlert ••*1 pkg. tarty Wew-bead ‘ ahK.ge . th*I gkg. Fall*Mas larkrt Lattaow . INAlow Iff Variettas Chat•* Vlawar ‘wets . M>• I 1Writ* a day 10 roots to fcolp ?•' oato«wfiocki*.? and racotvo d* abi.ea Faim »* ( ultsctk*." to- fether with «•«» Na" end It- met** Gordon Guide(.RI AT NOHIMKitN NI KD CO.StH) Kom* Nt. RorkFortl, Illinois

S t r a n d  or S to len .
Fi'i'in th** N. S. McBride pirn-** 

near Wald rip, one brown horne 
p years old, MS I Hands high, 
branded 1 on left shoulder, old 
wire eut on left front arm. en
larged right ltoek joint, foretop 
lias liei-ti eut out some time lutck.
Also one black mare altout 14 
hands high. 11 years old, has 
wire eut on point of one shoul
der, --ear on top and right side of 
neck. $10.H*) reward will bo 
paid by N. S. M'-Briile for their 
recovery.

T . L. S  VNSOM.
iieri V of McCulloch Co.

J. F. Smith wishoi-e the latter 
part of last week, from Dallas 
arranging to put on a manufac
ture's sale of pianos about July 
1>t. One of the features of the 
salt* will lie tlte selli-ig of a high 
grade piano to the highest bid
der, all hills to be made sealed.
Mr. Smithexviects to start an 
extensive advertising campaign 
alnmt next week to thoroughly 
enlighten tiie people as to his 
plan of conducting the »-Ue,

4 via P»i«t.
Tlie Iran-' li "ir  C♦- phrt of a baby is 

it* bowe * Kvery ailment it al It suf
fer* with attack* the bowel* also en
dangering In most t-asea tht life of the V 
infant. McGee** Baby Rlimr cure* ' 
diarrhoea, dysent-ry and all derange
ment* of the stomach or bowel*. .Sold 
by Jone* Drug < 'o.

-
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ABOUT THE CREAMERY
( h i  of B r i l l 's  Most Miritorious institu

tions Not Being Accorded i  Proper 
Patronage.

Manager 1). J. Marsden.of the 
Bnidj- Creamery, informs The 
Standard that the creamery is 
not getting anything like the 
amount of j>atron&ge from the 
farmers which it should have. 
There are about 15 regular i>at 
rons of the creamery and every 
one of them are satisfied with re 
suits, tinting that they can make 
as much money off their cows by 
selling the butter fat to the 
creamery as they eould make by 

H «M T 1ng the milk and butter, 
and without any of the trouble 

work attached to the ped
dling.

Mr. Marsden is alsoexiieriene- 
ing some difficulty in placing his 
product after it is made into but
ter. Local merchants, for some 
reason, are not handling the 
Brady Creamery butter to any 
great extent, although Mr. Mars 
den declares it is as good a grade 
of butter as the market affords, 
and sells at the standard cream 
ery price of Sue tier ]>ound to the 
dealer.

•Both of tiiese faults should be 
corrected. The farmers should 
patronize the creamery better, 
and the Brady merchants should 
handle every pound of butter 
made as king as the output is as 
as small as it is and the quality 
o f the butter good.

Mr. Marsden says he has no 
trouble in disposing of his ice 
cream, and all that he makes 
goes readily. He is making a 
good cream and selling it to deal 
era for less money than they can 
ship in cream from other points.

The creamery is putting out 
aboutTf'O pounds of butter each  
week, which amount The Stand 
ard hopes to see multiplied by 
ten in the near future.

TTave employed the best 
JMumber ever in Brady, and we 
want your business. Aug. Glob- 
4?r, s< Hith side.

The McCulloch county house 
keeper is busy now canning and 
preserving fruit of all kinds.

Buy a pair of our W. L. Doug
lass Shoes. We sell the same 
shoe that any one else asks vou 
$3.50 for $2.85.

Wm. Connolly & Co.
Went Side.

This weather w a s
evitfPTrtly made to order for the 
farmer; warm and balmy, just 
right for the cotton and corn. 
Tlie farmers of McCulloch county 
are getting ready for another 
bumper crop.

Why are we selling so many 
Moon.Bros. buggies? There is a 
reason. Think. Investigate. I 
They are even more than we

-a
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HARDWARE
IM PLEM EN TS

WIND M ILLS LE BROS. ; W EST SIDE SQUARE

T h e finest line o f VeKffples and Harness
'N # ** * '  *

in this section, and we sell theni^ at the right
prices.

“Lucky Jim” Cultivators
McGregor Cultivator Sweeps

You Will Want Them if 
You See Them

K E E P  O U T  T H E  FLIE S -  -T h ey  A re  Disease Breeders

A  few dollars invested in Screens is the best 

life insurance you can carry

Bath Tubs Garden Hose

&

claim for them. 
Co.

Broad Merc.

Mrs. J. M. McAnally returned 
Monday from an extended visit I 
to Rosebud. Waco, Fort Worth 
and other points in East Texas. |

A cool wave in the Summer! 
time is not more enjoyable than j 
a Refrigerator -a necessity, not 
a luxury. Before buying see 
our line Satterwhite & Martin.

S. Neuntegen returned Wed 
nesday from a trip to Fort 
Worth.

Bt. Clair v>ants to do your 
picture framing, and has the 
material and equipment to do 
first class work.

S. J. Carpenter made a hurried 
trip to Ballinger the first of the 
week.

Tell sofiir- denbi vio)f i iM.uiroat H 
sufferer, tlist. Ue*r« is jet one sin,me 
way to certain relief. (Jet Or. Bhoop'i- 
book on rheumatism and a free trixl 
te .t Thi* book will omkr it entirely 
Clear now rheumatic |>aln» are quickly 
ki.led !>,V l> r. iihoop'iK Ubeuma'lc 
Remedy liquid or  tablet*. Send no 
money. Tlie teat ia free. Sui prta# 
tune dirliearteoed aufferer by firnt 
getting for him tlie book from Iffv 
hhoop. Hue me, W i». Jones Drug Co.

FORT WORTH MARKET.

Top prices on the Fort Worth 
market Monday were as follows:,
Beef Steers............ .............. ff.65
Stockers and feeders none
Cows ................ ...................3.90
Calve* . ii.50
Hogs . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  - - - -  -9.55J
Sheep . . . . . . . . .  ..5.00!
Spring Lambs . ................. 7.00]

If you do not buy a new Spring 
Suit from us, it will be because 
you do not look at them.

Wm. Connolly & Co.
West Side.

W. J. Thornton, of Lohn, made 
this office a pleasant call Tues 

[day, rejjorting crops flourishing. 
The corn is doing especially well
at this time.

PICTURE FRAMES Made to j 
! order from your own selection 
i of moulding at St.Clair's, back ; 
] of Mist rot’s.

Mayor Conley says that big, 
new cob pipe is strictly in accord 
with the latest sanitary regula 
tions of the city of Brady and will 
he duly disinfected as occasion 
demands.

If you have odd sized pictures 
you want framed, St. Clair can 
do the work for you. Large 
stock of handsomest designs in 
moulding to sele t from.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Finlay, of 
Fife, came in Friday for a visit 
with the families of her brothers, 
Dave and Doctor Doole, Mrs. 
Finlay remaining over until Sun
day.

Have you gone over the Stand
ard mower and carefully noted 
its many superior points, if not, 
come in before you buy a mower 
and let us demonstrate the 
Standard. O. D Mann & Sons.

Candidate Jim Finlay, of Fife, 
was h e r e  Wednesday. Jim 
figur eson getting a good vote in 
the town precinct—If the judges 
don’t object

We want your business, we 
need the money. ‘ If you are a 
cash buyer and £ot dealing with 
us. you have no. idea the saving 
you would make by figuring 
witli us. Hnoaa Merc. Co

* 7

Master Bailey Matthis was in 
strut ted Tuesday to “ go out and 
turn a squirrel looose,"but the 
matter soon resolved into a ques 
lion o f  t h e  squirrel turning 
Bailey loose, and before the two 
had liecome serrated  Bailey i 
had it badly lacerated finger. • I

Less

NEW COAL MINING CO.
Dallas Parties Organize Big Company to 

Develop the Rockvood Field in 
Coleman Coanty,

is a solid roof, and beneath the 
coal there is an easily worked 
bed of tire clay which can be 
easily removed and in tune used I

Thein brick manufacturing.

We sell Better Goods for
Money.

Wm. Connolly & Co.
West Side.

; general dip is also favorable to 
I extensive coal mining, and there 
is practically no danger of faults. 
For domestic purposes and for 
railroad use this coal is undoubt-

E. A. Marshall, of Lohn, was 
in the city Tuesday and called 
on the Standard.

kind. Our stock is large 
Mann & Sons.

O. D.

Th.it the Rockwood coal field 
j will be developed seems now toledly well suited.”  
be an assured fact, according to] Tlie managers of the coal com- 

J press dis|>atches. The Rock- , jwny jxiint with pride to the fact 
The Standard editor enjoyed i wood field is in Coleman county that the llrownwood Southwest- 

a treat to some fine rii>o plums i and lies just a few miles north of em  will soon be operating 
Wednesday at the hands of Miles I the Waldrip coal field in this ' Rockwood and the coal can be 
Abernathy who had just received county, the Colorado river sepa- ] shipi>ed to the various |*>ints at 
a large box from his sister. Mrs. ] rating the two districts. That ] a less cost than the other opal is 
K. B McCarty, at Mercury.! there is an immense deposit of! received. Tlie company plans to 
Tlie fruit crop is fine all over the j coal in both McCulloch and Cole- install machinery and equip the 
county this season. i man counties has never been j mines in first class shape.

We want your twine orders I an<̂  now , *iat t*ie Associated with Mr. Wiles are
and offer you the best -it s the woo<T field is to lie developed it is 8UCh men as W. H. Gaston, W. W. 
Deering and you know it i* better 1 certa*n "  aid rip field will Graham, and others of Dallas
than any other twine sold. O D. be looked into sooner or later.
Mann & Sons. !The Brown wood Bulletin says:

S. F. Wiles, vice president and 
general manager of the Lone 
Star Coal Mining Company, was 
in Brownwood yesterday enroute 

Our furniture department is to Rockwood from Dallas. Mr. I 
running over with bargains. Wiles has just completed the 
Don’t send off for furniture when j organization of a large company, 
we can fit you up at a saving in which will undertake to mine 
price, and remember any time j coal at Rockwood, and he informs ] 
we soil you anything that is not j the Bulletin that w o w i l l  start 
as represented, we will < heer-Tas soon as the road builds into 
fully refund your money. Broad that place. Mr. Wiles has leases i 
Merc. Co. I covering a period of twenty-five

McCu.loeh county raises the |yearB and as much longer as coal 
finest apricots we have ever si en,m* 'n paying quantities,
and t h e  crop this sense ,* J He reports that in t h e o f  de

velopments there aroktn|rt;y-one 
holes drilled with diamond drills, 
and showing to 34 inches of t 
coal, and he figures that the field | 
will produce fifteen million tons 
of coal and that it will.take forty 
years to mine it at a thousand 
tons per day. * 4

To Our Subscribers.
The Standard has never made 

a habit of "dunning”  its sub
scribers t h r o u g I) the local 
column, but succeeding the con
solidation of the three iMtpers a 
month ago we find that tliere is 
a large sum due us on back sub 
scriptions. This is to ask each 
reader to note the date on his 
l>a|>er and if it shows you to be 
one of those in arrears to remit 
us the amount due, if possible, 
at an early date. Statements 

to 1 will be mailed in due time, but 
i in the meantime we will appre- 
i ciate your remittance. There is 
I over a thousand dollars due us 
on subscriptions, and like Happy 
Hooligan, we "need the money." 
We will appreciate your uo-oper- 
ution in this matter.

I
jfl

Send us your orders for tents 
and wagon covers. We have

Wire, nails and staples of every goods of quality, and the price
well it’s just what you have been 
looking for. O. D Mann A Sons

especially fine. All over t wn 
apricot trees are to be seen load
ed down to the breaking point 
with ri|>e and ripening fruit.

The Samson wind mill is 
worthy of consideration, in fact 
you lose if you do not have the 

I Ix'st. and if we knew of a iie'ter 
mill than the Samson we would 

i get it. O. D. Mann & Sons.
Mrs L. C. Matthis is abh 

I be up again after a very seri 
J illness. Brq. 
j again
! invalidism.

Hav.. juqt received i 
stock of artistic picture 
mg. < :l" take your fta 1 

r on short notice st. 0 k4  
back of Mist rot'*.

A Comparison of the c»al witli f 
the other coal produced in Texas 
shows the Rockwood cqal to be 
richer in carbon and ta  contain 
less ash than any of the other 
well known coals. He j  submits f 
the report of Prof. E TJDumble,/ 
tatc geologist, w 110 i says ini 

reference to this field follows: j 
"A s to the quality of* the coal 

there can be no doubt, Inor can 
there be any as to the possibility
of working it. Genei

J ?

there
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